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EDITORIAL

ANNUJAL MEETING 0F 1THE ONTARIîO MDCLCOVNCIL
The issuing of orders for varions formas of aleobolic Ftimu3at

ocepied a good portion of the time of the %Medit-81 Vonc Dr. E, E,King very properly remarked that the Ontario Tenpra(% Aejhlmade the medical profession au grgt of bar tenders.
After due consideration the following names werè orderrd tot

removed from the Register of licensed Prsetitioes ,r ahu,o! the privilege of ordering liquor for patienta. The' nanie arf: Dr,eryN. Gardiner, Windsor; Dr. F. N. Cherniû,. )ld r »~
Rheaume, Windsor; Dr. A. Rupert. Toronto: and Dr. 11, ILMiphue
Toronto.

The following praetitioners were temporarily su pended for a perigdof1 three months for violation of the Ontario Temperanee Art: .DMeEdwards, Hamilton, and Dr. E. D. Kelly, Toronto.
The following were fouind flot to have eommtitt«îj a hrý-«h of the,Ontario Temperance Act as alleged Dr. J. Anderson.~ Hamjh<»>j; Dr.J. P. Rankin, Stratford; Dr. J. A. Be&ird, North Bay; Dr. A. V. icelToronto; Dr. G. A. Elliott, Toronto; Dr. W. B. Hopkins. Hiamilton ;Dr-J. A.. Langrilli Hamilton; Dr. A. T. Liangrili, Hlamilton; and( Dr. &.13

Welford, Woodstock.
Dr. Stewart, Fort Wiliam, moved and~ Dr IL. Iriffn, Ilamiui.sjEeonded, a resolution «that the Ontario 1Medieai Couneil dui(%r 1,express strong disapprobation of the 0. T. A. whereby the mediea pmifession of Ontario is made the means through whieII the' publie rmay

obanalcoholie liquor, and that a eopy of this resolution b. towalédby the Registrar of the Couneil to the Goverment andj to the' Boar of
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This motion wau discussed very fully by Drs. Stewart, Griffin,Kig
and ilamilton. [t was flrîally agreed to withdraw the motion, peningîi._
the comillg referendum and the subsequent legisiation.

A motion by Dr. Kitig requesting the Government to make 'somne
provision for the young medical mnen who when enlisting in the Arm *
Medical Corps had under one year's experience, or who had juist graduii
ated, was passed. The resolution poînted ont that these men hdsci
ficed mueh in a professional way. They had become entirely olit of
touclh witl ai auv branches of medical work, and it was only in justice to
theinselves as welI as, to the community that they be given an opportuniiitY
to bruish up on their work. Their work in the army had not giveni thomn
a great deal of general experience, because, presuming thoy were ini the
surgical branch, they would have had no exptrience with mediie, and
vice versa. A grant of $500 for each man was asked for in order tliat
ho might be able to tako a post-graduate course.

Dr. King had asked theý Militia Department how many medical monei
were entitled to this consideration. He had been informed euirtly, hie
said, that it was unable to give the information. The resolution wilI be
presented by members of the couneil either tfoi the Premier or to the

Dr. Addison brouglit forward the proposition of establishing a p)ost-
graduaste corein medîcine in Canada, which would preferably be undfer
the College of Physicians and Surgeons. A committee has heen ap..
pointed to go into the matter and report on the advisability of the es,,tab.
lishment of such a course.

A motion, proposed by Dra. J. C. Connel and Addison, that the Ex-
ecutive of the Couneil ho authorized to complote the agreement with the
Medical Couneil of Canada to, substitute the examinations of tlic Domnin..
ion body for those of the Ontario Medical Couneil, beginning withi 1920,
was defeated. Simlilar action was taken with regard to an amneniilt
under whîch the suibstitution wvould! fot take effect untiil thec Dominion
oxaminations had been adopted by ail other Couneiils.

Oni motion of Dr. Brodie, seconided by' Dr. G. A. Rout1edge, of Lamn-
beth, it was decided to riegotiate withi the Executive of the Ontario
.Nedic-al Association with a view to establishing a laboratory for flic
testing, of dirtgs and other preparations sold to medical men. In this
connec-tioni Dr-. Brodie mentionied eomiplaintls which had reaehed himi that
since the outbreak of war somne druga- have not givon the required action.
Dr. A. T. Emierson, God,ýich, spoke of two instances, the flrst of morphine
tablets labelled to contain 1-4 grain, whieh on analysis showed oniy 1-Sth,
and the seodsodiumn phospate, labellod toecontain 120 grains to the
ounce, wiehv showed only 30 and a fraction.



The couuc'il supported, o otio ot[("(f Dr. E. T. Rfateefrso
Dr. MeCtillough, provincial M.O.H.. td) hlaveretiio nthem ufacture of salvarsan and îimporitation' re--ýriti<llso th.rprpia
used iii the treatment of venereal diseaswes rmvd

SnbiIjeet to flic approval of Ille Solîorl of the, ('tiuneil. h etn
favored assentîng, to the eus of thec Calladat ounil thati lhe C i1m.11
Medical Aet be amended so thiat reciprocal relatjionstilt colid *
with l3ritain and other counities".

Dr. Rtobert Ferguson, Londoin, th xi rîdlp(etd h rpr
on Couneil, examinations, sliowiuig '20 out o!f 27 eniae asdl hfait tests; o! 1918, and 69 out of 937 Passe1d t he NIpritg tetet o! thî 1 ye ar.

Sir James Grant nioved and Dr. Frem eod w ouî
approving of the action of thle Federal Parlianieut il passing Uae Ilealili
Ae-t, creatiing a departmnent with a Ofuymiitrhicag o 'working; and the other lainittnint lit' great and reupiavilej

duties, in the war just cIos,,t( performed( 1y o (ur nien il, the rv ~ Q
from Canada, who should have rceogiition bdy the ('onferrig mir uto
rnkw order of lionors for the B3ritish emipire. heewere apoejas thvy
weil deserved.

Sir James Grant attended his 2n eting' o! te Colii. andle tht,
.5Othi since lie was president.

The officers o! the coliege for fihe vOingc year atre: Priesideait. 1)r..A.T. Emerson, Goderi.chvv.pldntD.(.A ut gLmeh
reg(istrarý-treasurer, D)r. IL. Wilberforee Aj1kj"'-; ('oUnsel 4  irofficiai stenograplier, Geo. Angus; aiffitor, Hý 'l. WelsIi;poeurJh
Fyfe.

DOBELL'S SOLUTION.

Someblodiy (God forgiveý hïil) rcxmnedsryo !teîa~m
throatf with D)obvil s soluition, as a il yLe for $-panijsh nluna

~pparetI.Y vvry neýwspaper- ln the, lJnitedg StaLtesla pitlýhua

Dobeli's solution is o! suelb sliglit valu sanais.ri ha e
iour duty to warn thec professio0n aginawt puIttiig the"ir faiil i,~

leveryv doctor knlows, this la a weuak aikailinev soluition, uoaihmig reuiiearboniate of soda, ]il a htiffe glqrnalmuhwtr eder.jfr ll
antiseptîc bY the( addition Of thre prte per 1,000o! phenol j» other
Words, it eontaillt' 1/3 of 1 lier cent. o! c-arbolie cd heoi

a soluti'on of tHis kind eoi dj have wolild 1w for' the et vîo u u
secreionsfromn tlhe 11ose. For, thiis pulrposeý itfih av ow~
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

SHAKESPEARE AS AN AID IN THE ART AND PRACTICE 0F
MlEDlCINE.*

By Smt ST. C;L.ui TnomPSON, 'M.D., F.R.C.S..., London, Eng.

MapwDIINZ 1- THIE 16THi CENTRuY.

To understand the medicine of Shakespeare we must brietiy rec-ail
the stage o!f our science and the position of the profe-ssion ini those day,;.
It wSB just evolving out o! the chiaos o! iinlicensed and irregular prac-
tice,. The College o! Physicians hiad only been founded iii 1518, and ail
Act of Parliainent had united the surgeons and the barbera iii 1540,
Francis Bacon did not puibliai' his Nomnm Organum tili 1621; Williami
Harvey did flot maki, puiblio bis great discovery until 1628; moedîcine
was still hased on tradition, and truth was soughit in the writings o!
Galoni instead o! by searehinig out nature by experirnent. The College
o! Physicians in the University o! Paris is cýredited in these days <1603ý,
to ho exact) with an exhortation to ail physicians -that they wiUl -oni-
atatlyb continuie in the doctrine of Ilippocrates and ae.

The physician's fec is nientionied in Shakespeare-
Ttxy %iLcrc(l pbyslc shail recrivc such pay
As thy, desires can wlshI.

but the amiount is nowhere specified.
Mr. D'Arey Power lias inivestigated the question o! -The Fees of

our ancestors,>' and cornes to the conclusion that the "nobleý" aud after.
wards the "anigel" (eaelx worth !romn 6s. 8d. to 10s.) were looked, upon as
the customlary !ee during the seventeenth enttuiry.§ At the Resýtorajtioni
in 1660 the doctors' !eo was raised to 21S. on the introduction o! the new
coinage of a "1guinea". This coin ceased to bo minted in 1813, and.,
although non-existent, it is stili used by doctors, harristors, andi horse-
decalers, and somotimes by the art-dealers and tailors. If the !ee, iii
Shakespearc's time, was anything between ton shililing,. andi the atil
customary guinea, it is rernarkable, as the purdiasing po*ýer o! monoy in
that age was at lest five times what it la now.t Besides, the customary
6s. 8d. of the lawyer was, in Shakcspearc's time, only 3s. 4dl.-just halfl

* Read at the meeting of thec Ontario Medical Association, 28th 'May, 1919.
§'Janus,' 1909. Harlemn: De Grocn F. Bohui.
t Shallow. Hfow a score of ewes now?

Bilenc,, Thereafter as tbey be; a score of eves may bic worth ten pouxxds.
Hensry IV.. Part Il, iii, 2.

(20 good ewes in England would now be worth 50 pounds>.
$ Clown. As fit as teii groats isfrtehnd of an attorney.

A 1W, Weil tat End* Weil, ii, 2.
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It la flot surprising, therefore, that physicians of that Perid e% 1good incoine, and that their wealth addedj to their âigznity ad aoeir,
statua. William Hlarvey (1578-1657), a eoieprr of 8hakai..n-although neyer a "fashionable physiciati»ý left hhid hia the su tif£2000O, equal to £100,000 of our motify.Pylju rode ia ochujand were clothed in velvet. It was doubtless tii. ebryonie roedlfion ofthe science of medicine îlu those days, andj the relianoè of physatirauthorîty, which Îupelled themn to seeure their intfleetuai and mclatlposition by their general cultutre. ManY of ttiem 8tudlie akn-dt andacquired modern languages, and elasajeaji eaurtoti. in the alilc o!rntural science, formed the founidation of the doctor's leariiig.,;IààtkrSpeare la therefore more likely to refleet the crude 1ractiee of the. time.180 far as Vhe'science Of medicine ia c0neered but niuob mnor gi! that.humant art on which it had then, perforce, to depend, and in whî,-h Wrare more apt nowadays to f>e defective.

When we remember that, iu 1607, hi8, Cidet daughter qttN*tiii,married Dr. John Hall, o! Stratford, we reatdj> perPiv wh lspeare hiad plentiful opportunities for beeomhitik arualgillmj with the, lu«-habita, and ways o! thought of a medical mari, atid pliek ig upj ilintimate knowledge of the practiee o! rmedicj 00i ~ r
John Hall was no0 starving apothecary. ne la 0( s yIe r ap j
the marriage register; hie accoiupanied Shà";Po.ar to lionou onbInesa in 1614, and lie was 80 well acquaintecd with Latin t.hat in thattonue hie described a numnber of his cases, whieh were azr&anlated and publi8hed by James Cooke lu 1657. w itih tii. titl.sxîtionu on Engisk~ Bodies, and Ciires botk Rinpir-caU 0,<i1 .,,,,
performed on Very Pemiinent Persous in Threglater of his death lu 1635 refers to hlm as a oeiu riiint

THE PuysioiiA- IN TH IAg
Out o! 36 plays, medical <characers are represen4ed sven ti1Mes(i) Dr. Caïus lu the Merrij Wives of Wi,.<j,,., (ii) anEgih otrand (iii) a Scott"s doctor iu Macbeth; (iv) Dr. Butta in ilry 1*1ii;(v> Cornelius in Cymbeline; (vi) the physician lu King Leer; and oCerinon in Perwiles. There la no character to repcu a 3g*n(i) Dr. Caïus, la treated more as a figure of fiun th&s a reuaphysician, and has to put up with impertinences that no si.wetrphysician would tolerate for a moment. Thus, h. bouts of i*uvia*111i, and threatens to remove the teaticies of Sir Hgl Evn for intrfpring with Ma love affaira. In return Evans twiee theaem tokct«i 1urinais" about ils head, and Dr. Caius bas to subrit ta ben rüntemptuously referred to as «hnlly stale», "~a Cstaionu kigUia" n
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urine. Anjtony,ý dur11ilg thle hardship)s of wear, driink -ihe stalv (if hre

-- Anluny aind CIcopatra, 1,. I sutuial that i l t", îeur

~hakspeae iueude toportriy tv fleane and digi fied lDr. Cjs

Presidviut of fihe Coullcge of il Sio iw, pyian tt> tree nIi

Sovvreigils, and heeaco o onvil alod C'is(ollgev, Umrd

The Ilitm Inay have beenl adapteid frot the( outillnt phy2tin f Q Il

El izabetvih, wile( theil pversonil i tY ' the ilchaiiracter miglit hav hm ug

gested by thlat of Si hodr ayre Frviiiihiaulaeodigt

-omev, a 1ws) wh a ~ple roui thle ('olltgeof hy n lin Parls

and sut tlcd( In London. whreh bvcamei emlineilt. Thiat hkler

meant tol ropresent al quaci(k, and tiot the learnetd IDr- C'iuks, is sunb

Sir Ilugli Evan efrin o l s 'ase Uîsta ualil hiiimol

Doutor. o!, lîys 1. lu simiilar. wny, the nlale (if Dr.(orli% u

C~jnbdnewasposiby sgg bt Y lniv t failons pyianof (hre

and simlplyv adapted f'or tira tipups.

(hi) TheEngis dootor] ill MLwibeth makeso- theu sploelel rigl

the eu gofrofl bY 11h1 roYaill ulh:
\%-ur.Ay Sir; twý arc~ ;l ,rt f %% wrmti-tI su

T;i, ritay :b uu thevir itialwdy (-)r% nvIe&

Slvli uwlt halle fitav giveni hi1ý hiand,

Ail1 Swelnr and qilu rou s, j>tifl tu the c i t
Thte inwrc dqrpal- of surgvry, 1w ers

To shlow how long thI superstitioni endutred, we iay renn itd leur-

selvs tht D)r. Samuiiel Jolitnson (1709-1784) was tochd for svrifuila
loy the royal finger of Queeni Amie.

(iii) Thte Scottish doctor [in abt is ofteti quloted als ant i1llustr-

tion of native caution. (-1 think but dare flot Ipa") Lt lias been
ugetdthat fie> was a tiinid manii, deecliinig to treat thec case, say.inig:

"Tiis disease is beyond mny prciand tryinigto pass Lady Nlacektil

oit to another court fuinctionary as "more nieda she the divine thii the

physieian". Lt has also been suggeýsted that titis astute Svotch miedico

did not wish to be mixed up with disagreeable State secrets ("Foui wiS-

perings are abroad"), and that, alarmed at the terrible secrets diselosedl

to him, he regarded Lady Macbeth as a great erliminal and deelared lm-ii
self unable to minister to a mind diseased.

1 vannot sce that there Is anything surprising in Macbeth's ott-

quoted expression of contempt for physic, noir that it coniveys any d isa-

paragement of the art and science of medicine. To "pluek from the~

memory a rooted sorrow; raze out the written troubles of the brain", and
"celeanse the stuff'd bosora of the perilous stuif which weighs upon the
heart", what treatment could possibly be better or could ever take prie-
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cedcence of that by auto-suggestion, wieh is on. 1o1b4, aef»
Stud(ied, although 300 years aoS1iakeispeareprpsdiwhnbmue
the doctor say, "Therein the patient mnust iiiiiiister timuir ai~
unlike the thoughtful (assdid flot rea1î, is ,,, t t-

The faii, dvar Brutiis, i, nloi ini r ' 4t
But in orevs

Being an, unthinking m iaîî of aotion, littieve tu relfil*11101, h.lr tu
his armiour and his staff, hai. sai hewl b1 hyel h i
since hi,; doctor cati dIo noithiiug better thian pjropj)st ,urja'h î.
own self-control, aithougili lie had aldready' advjsod t( litRemuvg ý
the nxeans of aillanyne and still keep Qy 1 po ler-', Du,
like so many of our pat ients n1ow-a-days,ý M Il.î tbuh that a Jz)lls
woluld, touch the spot and thie patienlt lie madeýj, %violc frm tiai hour,
and liad hiinself proposed (just as our paiets, st l1 do!)'$oI 
obliviouq antidote". No wode itat twrh hscane~IieJ.

Were 1 f rom l)unisiniane awa v mtd cleair.
Profit again should lhardly dlraw% Jmehr

(iv) Ini the 5th Aet of lf ryj 1 1'1i the Dfr. Butt,s eý ,,~ sg
doubt thie Dr. William Buttie, Fellow of Uo)nvijj», »
and Fellow of the (Jollege of Phyý-siviana, who lies Ihurie 4j iiIlhu
Churel. fIle 's in sucli good stanldmlg at Court thiat
When lie passes-

'Tis iutt..
The king'& physician: as lie pat along,
Ilow eîtriistly lie vast 1115 Cers upwî) 1114!
Pray heaven, lie sound flot iny diIsiraee I

The friendly and intimate relations- of the doetor with hlis ývrtiq
are shown in the following- quotation-

Butte. I'U show yolir grace th1e strengeuýt sigh.
King Henry. Whiat's tet, Butte V

Butte. 1 think your higliness qaw tbis nmauy a day.
Kinig Hen2rY. Body W' me, where la it?
Butte. There. my, lord;

The hlgh promotion of hise grace of Cmnirrbury;z
Who holds his state et door, 'mongst pursulvant,
pages and footboys.

11a~g Vii , 2

(v) Cornelius in Cynibeline pisys with honour aud atut.nse a
difficult part when the Queen asks him for poison. Heliéapect. hr.

tugh she said she Was onlY goîng to practise on the lower aniais.
Fr this bce reproved lier with dignity, and, as he coudntrftà

royal commnand, lie only gave lier a eomaparativeiy innocent dru.

-1-- ........ ..
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(vi) The physîeian in King, Lrar plays his part well and symipatheptic--
ally, although it is a difftlcult on1e.

(vii) Cerùuoni il, Perides is both a physician and a noblemian, ~
that the good social statua of the mevdical iani is here aeepltedl and illus-
trated. Shakecspeare had the examle of two peers of his own timie who
practiaed medivine. Onie was a Marquis of Dorchester, who at the age
of 43 applied himt.ecf to the stuidy of medicine, anid acquiired great pro-
flciency therein. It is recorded that "lie esteemied his Fellowship in the
College, an honor only second to) that of his peerage, and maintained
that his colleagues were the miost learned society lit the world", and that
hae baquoeathad to thein his library o! the valuie o! £4,00O, being the hast
at that tixua in aniy private hand i thie nation.' Aniothar Englisli inoble-.
mari who praetised miedicinie waLs 'Edmnnd, Earl of Derby, wh-lo dyedj iln
Quean Elizabath's days, was famnous for chirurgerie, bone-setting, and
liospitalitie.>'f

No nobler panegyrie of our profession could ba written than that put
in the mouth o! Cerimnon-

(7,rinou, 1 held il ever,
Virtue and eunniag wre- teudofwwiit greater
Than noblenes.i and riches: careless beirs
May the two latter darken and eýxpeind:
ut tmîortallty aLtte-nds, thr former,

Making et muan a god. 'Tis known, 1 ever
HavTe studled physic, through whlch scret art,
By turnlng o'cr authorities, 1 have,(
(To>gether with my praotifr madle famillar
Tu nie and to nmy aid, thr bleest infusions
That dweil in vegetives, in mntals, stones;
And eau speak of the- disturbancea that Nature
Works, and of ber cures; whlch doth give me
A more content in course oif truc dellght
Than to be thirsty after tottcring honour,
Ortif-,my pleasure up n slen bags.
To picase the fool and death.

Not ouly does Shakespeare express; hie higli ideal of the physieian'*s
ealling, but he repaatedly indicates hi e liefe li the effeacy of our art.

But I consider,
By medicine Mfe znay be prolong'd, yet death

Wilsiethe doctor too.
Oymb5lim, V. 5.

0, mickle lit the powerful grace that lies
In herbs, planta, atones, and their truc qualities;
For naught so vile that on the ear-th doth ive,
But to the earth sonie speclal good dotb glve;
Nor aught 8o good, but, strain'd fromn that fair use,
Revolts f ront truc birth, stumbling on abuse.

________Ron.o aud JuMaet, il, 3.

Bueknili, 'Shakeseres Mediesi Knowledge,' London. 186, p. 80.
t Ward's Commonplc ok p. 161,
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He eulogizes the study of nlatural scie... and the. benefit. it iconfer:-wl

Ail you unpubllsh'd iteoft arj

Give PhysiC to the si,eaa to tise 'tn Kimy Le.r, j%. &'The patient dies, whiie the physl<jciaT

With good advlce and littie 1ncdicl,.I9j1

An occasional jibe against our il.eajo iia ofcus mtw
KIlI the phys1clan, and the fte be,4 wil.Upon the foui disease.

If Shakespeare did lot put ani, es(ra joLe if llhj sort iliti tlivulouths of his character, nieither he notr theiy Wou Id Ix, truc tg,;f-

irregular practitioners flourished ahulal»j I jilitperiod and are portrayed in several playS. 111 ofe Com«ir q rtiiore is the wretched Pinci,. who, aithougli diecr«lgl i mamumed the funet ions of au alienist li H.jadseib
A hungry iean-h'd dflA niere anatoiy, a Tneujntrbank.

A threadhiare juggler, snd a forttune-telit-.A needy, hioilou-ey'd. shârpi-1ooki.>g %wrrej,A living deaci mail.

in Romeo and Juhet1 Friar Lwene thethe. church with the administration of drugs of his owilmlntz
That there were irregular feulait, practitioniers is sab() Ilproposition, in reference to Malvsa1io. Wo '-.Carrý hi$ waler to Ille vi.,poman" (Twelfth Nîght, îii 4).
Another female empirie is Helena ini AU'* W.uI jhtAgè3he inherited the prescription of lier father, Gerard de abi>wglad heen famous in his day as a physician. and did 'lo llesitate tg r-eey on a royal personage, who at first tereivM hmer with po*lte

W'e tbat* YOU. 8inaiieBut inay net be so credulu of ce,When aur inost learn4ej doctois lenre u5ý andiThe eengregated cOilege has ocueThat labourigart csa ever ramom, naturePro he inidbleestte.-jsayv we Iust As$e stain our judgment, or corrujg our lsp,To prestitute our past-eure rnsêl.tuTo empiries, or to dissever seur great self and our credit, te estuesuA senseless heip, when sense Past help we em

Aet , S- I
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This shows reait approt-iatioli of thle auhrsdpractitioneors, and

aihogit K[HUg's ojcilswr vroe ems eebrta

evIlr tIll otplsohe alld bes qalhe atoligst us: are api to tuIrI

The eonregtedeollge"doutles rfers t) Ilhe ('ollege oIF

Physiians.The oadlingI Iiif this reua eaepattoe sprl

explairied by ronmmbering thlat in EIizahethaul tîmes thephsti-, i

ordr t sve isown eil toi was, vIery III to ive Ip aIttending hli

patient aild eseail effrt lt elif as- sooni as, hei tholight thle eaae was

inceurable. This oustomi st1il lingers- Iiism parts, of Euirope.

It Is pointedl oui by L. M. irflth tat thtse quiaoks am ndidwal

înountebank.s are ou Iit)Ii ill thrarlier plia id that thle fntprai-ti~

tlone'r (If Iedioine forll Whomi Shakospiare tIw nesot entlertain contuimpt

is he hyscia luKin Ltr, Now Kiniý Li(ir w;is wr ite abou 1I1l

anti, as I hatve alreadyv po(iîIItEd otf, Shkspae' aughter sulsanna wNas

IIIilrre Il -11I 16W )to 1>gr. 11all, whose posI1iin andw wo rith woui li gFIve th

poet the( basis for dilcltg respecý(Iýtal phyNsiiaII. Th onsdrto

antid ruspect givIn fi) hiiin byý Lar's gooti daugchter, ('ordleliaevr

dlifft.roilt from11 the, coi tnipt anil impe rtinece metetýi oult toIr1 Cjs

an tti (rdlia shows-ý her confidlence IiI himi by aig

hkv'r' %miyur knowl-dg,c muid piroceedI-
l' th. 4ma, oi own wit.

Ad etiv, S.7

Shakspere hows, an astonishing familiarity Iwith many purely

profess.,ional or techieial matteýrs. lie maniiiifests ant intimate kniowlediget

of the history' of mnedicinie by bis mention of, siuih niames as Galen anid
Paracelsuls (AU's Well tMtl Ends WeUO, li, 3), and of Akcua ius an

Hlippocrates (Merry W'ivesç of indtsor, ii, 3. and iii, 1). -The mnoat
sovereign preseription in Galeen is but e-mpirieý physic" (Cori'olaitli,

il .le employs medical terins that no ordinary playwright wotuld
know how to initroduce-

1 have treinor <,ordix on iine,-miy licart dânces;

But fo JOy J Wrder'o Talé, 1, 2.
0, how this mother swells up towards my heart!

Hlysterira p(z*Mso,-down, thou climbing sorrow,
Thy element's below!

King Lear, il, 4.

lus referencee to the pia mater in three different plays (Love'.

Labotr's Lost, iv, 2 ; Twelf 1k Nigh.t, i, 5; Troîha and CresMia, ii, 1 ) is

remarkable, even although he somnetimes employs it to include the whole

brain.I
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TboIu hait spoke for us, madonna, as; if they.\ eW(est sýo NIloýlit IW M fiàI 18bskuIi Jove crain with brains! for her~ e t s n ttykm a s
pimnat er.

Not few, outside students of irnatoiiy <' h Nav, vvr hvatid ut lhlepia mater, arid the- mode ini whc hkspra ae b.e n
knowledge( Ofithigniuysgete yHu ùiW jRia »

(1Laicet,' October- 2Oth, . 188,. 757). Ile pOints out that jan impiiýtquarto volume Of1 1,111 pa1ges, on Aaoy yUlî
lishied in 1615. 111 it the( pia atrtae a very d:iatlIn lbla<t't, asid.the brain îs deseribed with a ceresWihwudeet i ~l
wvondeor in one who for the fir-st timei( stield the b-ok, ilvi in otir aNothis book was prited by W. Jaggard. t il, Barbtical li
and thisý samia wws thýe printeýr fOr Shakl, e:sr. fjj iltliiWUS withini easy waling distne of thie Globe Tharandl the lte mleterpessof Crooke woujld f'or long seaon b tjhe intl enahal p1
work of theo timC. The ilndefatigable PlyrgîWOu1l te e.riJagar'soffice on is own ines and Ubiis WOh* on atwny w'>ul lreailiY appoal to his evrasrîgbraixi.

Considerable notice i,, ottenl talken1 o the. dimeases WhieIi
to througli thie pages ofSakseae The ill, fr(equen.lt u h
agile (evidentlyý as commu forinerly as it ia rare ren,
tiami, plaguies, pestilence, fever, measies, t11( 8ýWteaj i Jt p J<1
casual mienition is made of apoplexy, boneahie, volie, fW4)i8Uptiili.il, ouuis, c-nis drpy, stasy, epilepsy, got, green., i It

iasm, tetter aiid visual spcr;but thiere seemas to) be UOtthingj rqtmar&abi).
worthy of any wonder in the simple mention oif fl1the affeetiom 011r prisenit-layý literature eould show uis ny v eferen I
gjeuraigia, neuraisthenia, tuberculosis, gout, fever, osialtgi.
po forth. The mere mention of these Ii js
moment; what should give us pause are the frequet(Ilt fltes Or gj,1,1.
whieh are revealed by the insight sometimes givel of file
character, and progress of the disease, or o! tiie patient. This Il,-vSji.,tinction between early disordered funtion and estal)ljhI j- di,.ýl 1well shown in the followig dialogue, whieh alao aceentale the jriilimportance ot sovnd adviee and littie medicinal ttreatmelt-

King Heary. Then yeu pereere, the bodtY of <air king*býLHow foui it is; what rank diseases grow,
And withi what danger, near the hcart of it.

Warwick. tits but as a body, yetýdsem>rd
Whtil tu bis former strength mav be etrd

By good advice, and littie rnedicine

'nuat the poet 8houId so ofte aserube meta cA- tr,,egC- topigýgCjstates is surprisiug when we remember the age in whieh he livI.
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Kîng Lear makes; excuse for the behaviour of hk; son-in-Iaw and shows
us the wisdom-nearly 300 years before our eduicationalist days--of
attributing muvh of conduect to Phiysicýal conditions~

",o, bit trot bc~na i, lie laý fot Weil:
Irnfirmlity duth stilnlee ail ofiCe,

Wrtoour health la bound; we aire niot iourselveý,,
Whern nature, bcbig opplreaas'd, commands the mid
TIo suffer with t-le body : l'Il fortiear,
And airn fallen out with iny more. headier wlil,
To tatke the indlpos-'d and slckly fit
For thle soutd flmari.

Even whenr majd, poor Lear seeks for a xuaterial explaniationi of his
daughter's ingratitude-

Then lVt tlfiem anaitom1iseý Retgan1; savet what b)reeda abIout lier lieurt, Ia tiiere any
cause in Nature, thaýt iiajkes theise liard litarts.

King Ue-r, Wii 6,
<'wue.For 1 arni slck anld capable of fears.

in~g John, iii. 1

The idea that two disease cann1ýOt co-eziat-responsible for the i11troý
duction of se-tons and issules-is dIoutitesa, referred to when Benvolio thuajý
counsels Roino-

''tke thon sonie new infection to thy,% çNy
And thle raflk poison t t- old will di t.

Rllieno anid JidMt. 1,. 2.

Dr. 'Emery points Mit to Me that Shakespeare freqluently alludes,ý t-o

FaIsehood, falsehoodiK cures as tire cools fire.

Unev lire drives mit one tire, orne iil orle niail. Kn oiii

Coriolanux, iv, 7.

and that thiere is a certain anmunt of t rut-h in the belief that certain
affections disappear wheni the patient iii suffering f rom an sente infective
disease. Modern bacteriology supports the idea, for we know that thler.
are non-specifle actions of vaccines (sticb as the increase iii thle amouit
of anititrypsîn in the blood) which may lead to beneflcial resuits, evesi al-
though t-he vaccine used la niot made from the organism which is actually
causing the infection.

Evidently Shakespeare was quick t-o recýognise a deposit of litlw*.-
Lurio. .., But it is certain, t-bat wben [le mlakea water, hii. urine la congealed

ice; that 1 lcnow to lie t-rue; and lie la motion ungeserative; tliat'a Infallile.
Méasr for Moaaure, 111, 2.

We cannot altogether accept Shakespeare's view that fat people are
wanting iu wit-

Fat pauriches have lean liâtes; and dalnty bita
Make mIi t-he riba, but bankrupt quite t-he wlts.

Love,# Labour'g Loit, 1, 1.
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Indeed he balances this with the well4known opinion Of C'aKr thut-
Yon'd Cassius bas a lean and hungry ])Oo&;
He thin<s tOO MUCIh; SnCh men arc &gos

Paistaif gives sound direction for the Inatie te lic adopt.d auloigt
heo embonpoint of suceess-
if 1 do grow great, l'Il grow less; for l'il purge, alla Icalve gow, akhs liv, ha

5 a nobleman should do.

Digestion.-The dictum that-
Things sweet to taste prove ln digcstioi &or

aquires soMe Saving Clausles. But the fOllOwing regulations in eln
>appetite, undisturbed meals, and good digestion art aWslute 

Unquiet meala make ill digestions.

In food, In sport, and iifu Abbesa lu ,rr-saTo be dlstuirb'd, would mail '~ ormnorba
Abbess In Comd of Erros y,LNow good digestion wait on apprtltc,

And bealth on both!1

Mauy will endorse the recommendation of a atroli in thé, Open airýon after mneais, as an aid to digestion. Patroeclu., addresai. on 4?,if of hs chief, the princes who made ani afternoon cal, gas,
He hop)es h is no otluiBut, for your healtb andi your digestion sakr ..

An after-dînner's breath.
Tr.iltu and

The green sickness, i.e., chiorosia, is mentjlned vcry rqety

But let concealment, like a worm i1' the bui, oeFeet on ber daxnask cheek: she pindJ lu thought,And, wlth a green andi yeilow nseIancholy,
Sbe sat like patience on a monument.

Pox upon ber green-skcknirss for mue. Voai Z.It ià L4

You green-ackness carrion. Peiu tI.4

A kind of maie green-scke.; 09e n Jj 3.

H.alr 1 ",V Part iIV. aw .
This shows that lie appreciatcd that chlorosis wa Usualýy à di",'

feinales aud rare in males, although~ it aLso affects ea u-

Since Poxnpey's feast, as Menas say.s, is troubk4d
With tbe green-sickness.

Ast.axd m4 o"ru U
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It iA surprisilg that a la rtrshoul know)% that malaria is often
followed bywati- g

(C;us;r w!",nte unuhyreniy
As tIhaî s ;Iîi ag c il 11htk tnd you 11111Ut Irear Im. Ir

Shaesparerevgnieda !;oitre and knew of its, greatvr frequency
in t*ertain wnountainousditit

I>w- 1-' k billIS, w u t tro;tts ha;d hainging ilt thv;i

The crssseen ini sonile diessis wvell use'd in a miicaiýil ninlile-
pagd. 3efrtthv vuring of al htmig (Listise

Eynl teinlStan1t (if re-pair atnd bea-jltbi,
rw fit i,% fngtd r ll iith t t1ike leave.

Onl their depa)lrtkite mosf't of il sh1ow ei
iAg John, 1%I &.

Tht' weLl known tests o!f eU are thus descrihed-

I know wlben onle i't doiad and whenýi ontc livs;
Sbe,'s lid s earth- -fnd Ille a looklng glaiss;

If tHmt bevr biretht wvlU ist or sttiii1 aoe

Why, hen he lves.Khyr Law., v, 8.

TIHls fUthr stirn, Avw lives
Kiny Latr, v, 8

A large numbeor of HMRB AND 11Iuos aIre men(tionedi by 'Shakesipearp
in hi,, playvs. Nir. C'. J. Thomipson, of thle Wellýomej( Ili.stoicaýl Mlýeial

Nmeum, han Supplied mne with the followingz list :

Aloves.
Broovym l Clou
Burdoc.

KIar.

Fumîtary.
Ginger.

Ilienderk.

Mandragora.
Marsh Mallows.
M usk.
Mostard.

Nttegs.
Parmnacet i.

Pomnegraiiate.
Poppy.
iatshanev (Arsenic>,

RhubarbI.
Rosem11ary.

Safrron.

Yew (or Hlebeliol),
Plantain.

TAt matera nudica of thM tie incld chlorie of gold, mummy
pwrpowder mnade from the skull of a nain whiulh hall been hanged,.

blood of d1ragons, entrails <)f animials, and othier ferom auters.
Amo1ingst HP- Parious preparations meýntionied thirough the' plas re

oil.", balsams srus, infusions, pl1asters, poultices, oataplasmns. salves,
pos and puis, sley drnks, eaudie and lsers.



A vonusiderat ion of tilt'nroi~Poi nda ~1,~AJ~
the clyster>.putes~sIç, andPatr o u un nîtpaawu

rernarably isl auJl reaouablo vieawih. uui~o
the sujesof rametit and Ilyge* e VThitqI î l'i

ishngwlenwe euleuuerthat ho ieda tIime wI]lue ltjWW a1.11e favourite reuedi * suid wilvil--- shiw, by1IlI fleeurojbtI !
apothecaries, of, the peio-he uuuut ! rus wafuldb>du phh
was astouuishuug

1low wsfori.iticu ueregjj> of u a n hd
mairne aigent wiIl act difrxtyh ifritptits,'i Ie>

W*ihath jmin'i themt hf4th hý m l

Ile dovs flot ovretm t te 1e1,11 ndim, bcKugn
Cyrmbelne iys

li iedchelifte ila> le p)robiblig'I. .%, dtiti
Wilselzc the, doettr to,,

But we rnust flot Wi entirely v et~iitetnu iceegeî
action is reqired-

That m-cixn Iikc prudent l'p arc %ery olou
Wrethe dimease tas viiulent

eae~desperate ten

Or not at aIl.

MEImcmL NcynT&K1<

Aijustiflecatio], for oulr iae~o l<si un iitewa
thle cautiouis Scotchl dloctor. m Mal(ebeg

I Ail] sel dlownl ujiat consfroin lier (L-ady Madltibq11 ILI -4lurance the~ more strmng>'.

Anud further 
onteuda iod!It~sig sfun a uf ~

Commit to) thest> waste bi)hiuks~ n b j ftlThvese eilidren nur,'d, dellver'd fru thy brain.To iia;ke it liew &CqaIti ntalig- ifti liil
Theeofficeds, mu ut t as tbuu wilt joi*k,Shaih profit thve, andi miii tllrlet, tl, ba
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Patients sornetime8 appeai! to meent the notes we take on their paiii
medfical history. Shakespeare thus justifies our custom-

Thelire is a htstory Il, ai11rnen's lves,
Flgurlng the nature of the tUrnes deceas'd.
*rhe which ohserv'd, a man may prophesy,
Wtth a near alin, of the tain chance of thlage

As )et nt roe tOlifH.mony ir, Part c, lit, i.

It is interesting to note the frequent mention made ofmusic as G

re-medy, partlIeularly in mental states. It la not always SOOthing, and
may, in fact, have the opposite effet-

This music miads nie, let it sound no nxne;
For, though it have holp) miadmien te their wlts,
la lae, It sceias, it wil! make vise men miad,

Richard 11, v, 8.

In Connection with this we may recali the well known line in whieh
lie siiggests that enuiresis may bie excited by the bagpipes-

Sorne mnen there are, love not a gaping plg;
Sor1ne, thait lire mlad if they behold « cat;
Aad othevrs, when the bagplpe sings P' the nese,
C'annot0 VOntaLin thvir urine.

Maerchant of Venire, iv. 1.

The irritant effect of a caf's presence, particularly on aubjects of
asthma, la well known, but this effeet of the skirlin o' the pipes hma neyer
been noted in the IlighIlandça of Seotlarid, althoughi the practice of carters
wbo encourage micturition ih their horses by whistling is well known.

SIIAKES-PEÂRE*'S MEDICINE OF THE PERIOD.

Although wise for ail time ini the wide views of saving common seilse,
we must remember that Shakespeare's medicine could not. do otherwige
than refleet that of the period. Tlhus it was weil aeeepted in those da 'ys
that our bodies consist of fou&r elements-flre, air, earth, and water.
This dietum dated from Plato, was adopted by Galen, and approveci of
b)y the schoolmen of the Middle Ages. Sir Toby Belch expresses this
idea m-hen lie says-

Does not our lite consiat of the four ejements?
Sir Androw Agiecheek. 'Faith, ae tbey say; but, 1 thlxlk. it rather constats of

eatlng and drlnking.

And Mark Antony, speaking of Brutus, sys-

His lfe was gentle; and the elernts
So mlx'd in hlmn that nature might stand up.
Ani say to ail the world, "This was a man."

,Tulse Coear, V, 5.

There are more references to titis in Sonnets 44 and 45.
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The doctrine of hmor"and tire view thât the "'Vital Spj,IrjUý
dwelt in the arteries are frequerntly reeognjgtý( I>y8hk p

Wh%, universal ploddlng prisons ul,
The inimubl spirits in the &rtrrie-,ý
AS miotion, and Iong-during action, tir,.
The slnewy %igour of the trat-relr,

Take thon this phial. belug then in berd.
And this distilie liqur dnkthowu off;
When, presently. through au tbyvlu riabsali runA cold aLnd dtrows-y humour. fur rit puble
Shail keep his native progress, hut aurçy,ý.

lêimo.2 and Jwl*o, kv, 1
He shows the influence of tiie Vle.w8 theImd pryaJ.u h liai
poesdpeculiar powers if plucked ins leh. igh t,.o't ad dutrigt# par

tieular phases of the moon-
Jterea. hi such a ngl

Medea gather'd the echdau tei h«.rba,
That did rencw ol<i AEon.

Friar L«rso.Now ere the mun advau<r hi, burmlug ryr.The day to cbeer. the nlght'g duuk drw t. dri.I niust up-ffil this osier cag e ofýmS
Witli baleful wcreds. and Preclou,..juic'd &l.mre-

And
Root of hemioc digg'd r' t1w dstrk.

I boughit an untion ef a mountrbank.
Sqo inortal, that bult dlp a knlfe in it.W'here it draws on eRtapilasti i« ram,
Collec-ted f rom ail simplesç that bave vfrtu,
Under the moon, ean save the thing from drst&

Hie reflects the old belief in the isioe,.c. of the phimeg. onp, ijr.
But when the lila.etaç,

In e,01 mixture, to disorder wander,
What plagues, and what pertoetaa

Ileas panear plgu, wenJov Troüusa. d Crés4m L
W'iU o'er sonie high-vie'd cit>' laag bis plo
In the slek air.

anid converse in Hainet, when Mareellus, referring wo C'hiitn time,

Vie nights arc wholemnci, thue ne plaalet. Ntik
Our every-daty expression, that a pmron isioolairlk ill1ttaieý

tie ()Id credence in the. influtnce of the ,aoot oit th.e i4
It is the Very errer of tire men.
She cores more near the tari> than shewa unAnd maioes men xuad.
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It wau a eommon belief in those times that toothacks was caused
by a humour or a worm-

wht igh for the tooth-aebe?
Where la but a, humour, or a wormn?

Mtueh Ado About NothMag, iii, 2.

The Poputlar ,se of thec cobweb to stop bleeding from a eut linger was
aconimon 300 years ago as it Still is-

BUi.I ShaiL desire vota of more acquaintance, good Master Cobweb; if 1 cut
my finger I shiail miake boid wlth you.

As regard thte surgery of the pl<ays it i3 hardly sturprising that
wound trouble is ascribed to the access of air instead of the ingress of
organisme. Nearly threpe centujries had to wait the coming of that other
great Englishman, Lister.

The air bath got into iiy -d eadly wouinds,
And( ulii effuse of blood doth iaale mne faloit.

Hrenry IV, Part III, U1, 6.

In reference to thedresuing of wvotivs toe read--
rlu fetcb soene fiax, and wbltes of eggs
To apply to hi,, bleeding face.

Kîng Léar.i, , T

and a reference to Elizabethan literatutre shows that thia wus a frequent
applicationi of the surigeons o! the period.

QITÂCKnnY OF WkTaRC, ASTI NO

Even the quackery of hie age ie reflected in the pages of S"hakeepeare.
One of the mioet commron was water-casting, as it wae ealied. This waS a
custom of diagnosing diseases by mere inspecting o! the uirine, without
seeing the patient, and had probably sprung up from the eceelesiastieat
interdiction on priets and mionks tp visit their patiente. Many publica.
tions of the period refer to: it, and great artiste like Gerard D)ow have
illuistrated the practice in their pietures. Falstaff asks-

Sirrali, y ou glant, what says the d,ýctor to myi water?
Page. He Raid, Sir, the water itself was a go;od healthy water; but, for the party

that owned it., lie mnight have more dieases than lie knew for.
Henry IV, Part II,i, 2.

This urine examixiation is uesed as a mediesi simile in regard to the
illnie-eo! a country. Thus Macbeth exclaim-

If thon couldst, doet.or, cast
The water of my land, an~d find ber disea-se,
And purge it to a souad and pristlne health,
1woud applaud th tothe vry echo,

Thatwoud aplad aainPul't ff, 1 say-
What rhubarb, senna, or what purgative drtag,
Would Sour these Engilali henceP

Macethfl, v. 8.
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Yail are sa witholit te foilie, tatth fotleý Arc williti >%oli Arw %hn ý1,jfyoui, like the wite(r in ani urinal. that not aiug%. t*iat %«m% yo,, bu *uaroinmzent on yotur inalady. u Ni

The "urinal" was the glass vessel ixjwhi the rine wa s, 'efor insplectÎti. à.
Thiere were even feniale qujaeks in this line. Thirs PAIi],t1 rerrà

to Mfalvolio, exciaimeS:
Carry his witter to the wlse wQt1a1i

Tw.h(tA& Nilèt,The practioe is denoijnced iii an old sttt. oftiour CoUll.g. ilf Phy 'sipians, and Shaýkespeajre possibly saw throngfi the. pfw< r. il ling flln (of »I'. Calus, thle hoast slaltes l'in' as "'4bou art à atja kiligUirinail and Monsieuir McWar"(Merry j1Vng n, 3)

With regard to blood-deting. ShJîkesqiva repett> tho. w weflacquiainited lie was wfIl the p)rJictice of thle period ~
W'e are ail ld

Arid, without our mufirting, arad wan 1 oun.%Hlavc b)roUght ourselves loto at burrntg teCr,And we must bleed for it.

fije sUggests aoiin bleedinig by puirgation-..
Let's purge this oholcr without lettUn Ilod,This w rescrihe, thatigI nu au

Dpmlce nmkcs too deep rii)
Forgct, forgive; conclude and lx- agrre:
()tr doctors say this is no iionth til hrd.

This quotation Aistrates the. belle! that bleedùlg w&S imr Irttlatrjdesirable at certain seasons, indeed, spring andi £uItlMn wer th,proved of eaossilice the davs of IlippoK-e. Fute rqern,to this point are found ini Cariolarngts, i. 5, andiLt~ ~ ~ j

TH, 131,001) AND CnIRCU'Alo
While on th's subjeet of blood-letting we miglit give ~

tion to the poet's frequent reference to the bloo>d ani i laon Thhealtliiness of the blood is considereti -
The life of ail ie, b)od

Is toucdd corruiptahly,

Hlow camnes it, tlhen. that thou art vaWld a king.When living blood dothin these temples twat.Wblch owe he crowu that theu oematerrsi

These quotations might b. multiplied, but, atter &H.~ th hoytawthe blooti is the lhfe», endorse in u wr day by quaek indcn vedo
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i8 m8 old as the Rible, for we read in Leviticus (xvii, 11) that "the life of
the fleali is in the blood".

As leaky as ain unrstaunched wench.

le a good description of a slowly foundering ship.
The effeet of tight lacing on, the heart is reeo(gniised by the Queen in

Richard III, when she cries out:
Qsu.a RLilct0. Ali! eut iniy lace asuinder.

Trhat mny pent heart maliy havr soine -eope to beat
Or else 1 swoon with this dead-lling news.

Richard III, Iv, I

and the warmth of the blood is mentioned'b>'
1 Cannot reat,

Until the white rose thatt 1 wear, bie dY'd
l!,Ven in th(- lukewarmn blood of licenry's heurt.

IJ.iwy IV, Part 111, 1, 2.

Hlow poetical and hoiw eorrect îs this description of the palpitation)
of nervous excitemenit:-

Why do 1 yieldi to that suggestion
Wliose horrid image dotb unfix imy hair,
And make niy seated hieurt knock nt mry ribs,
Against the USe of naLture?

and was Hamiet anticipating oir tweritie-th centur'y stuidiezi of cardiae
rhythm when he says-

My pujlse,, as yours, doth temperately keep tine,
And niake ais heaittiful mnusic.

1 IHamiet, iii. 4,

The local and general distress o! cardiac exnbarrassment is beatit.
fuilly describ)ed b>'-

M'hV 0 heavens!
Wh doe»s my bloold tus ne uster to mny hecart,

Making both it unable for itaelf,
And dispos.ssng ail rny other parts
Of lnecessury fitness?

Measure, for Me1atur,, ii, 4.

The egregiouis Pinch was, as I have remarked, an irregular practi-
tionier, but lie apparently had quite the bedside manner when, iii the
Comedy of Errors, le sayse-

Piurh. Give me your Pulse and let mne feel y-our band.
Coa.dy of Erroe, iv, 4.

W'e tow corne to the following, most striking quotations on the
circulat*in of the blood:

As dear to nie as are the ruddy drops
That vlsit nmy sud heurt.

Julia# Ccw.ur, ii, 1.
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Lord Ang5 l,, j,~~lStands at a guard wittb envy c,~ Iciscut
That his bloodl fiows, or th at hsAe ufxe
18 more to bread than atoneý

The leperous distilinient; whbs, -Vefr o X j.
Hoids such ai, enunlty witltb 101 o. t--a
1hat, Swif t as qukslvr throue~,le actual gatesand alleys Of th ui..And, witb a suddcn ,ig,,u-r. if dotb ,e
And curd, like eagerdrolllg>Inte nùI.The tin and whols lebod

It is almOst unCanny'ý to read these linots, Conveying as th.y du, Rfirst glanee, a comprehlension of the Ci cuJlatiol of the bloadx. Pq ir., %: j,stranigoecoincidence-(, it was onlly in Ille year 161c), alffl i the nth of~April., and in the very week prfeeding tia~deith> tha Wýiiamilarvey gave his first eouirse of Lileian Leotuar, ai the Pil h.,s101&fls. lu these lectuires, as his notes. prove, lie fln eueitd imemorable discove-Y Iii these r-emarkable folw illâthe movement of the blood is constantly Ini a Vircis, anid is brullclt abouitby the beat of the hecart.-' le did not inéke hus reelk pilubli 'ut12 yeans after Shakespeare's deathý, the 'EVVt(( ÂnhtÎe NLIIII(Cordis et Sanguinis in Animalibtis' being pnaiJ Frnfr tr âu f «2Bujt, onl looking info thue inatter more eloe&ly we ftnd( that in thlx, - kAthose points 1 have already dealt with, Shakespr ouly ,actual state o! unedical science of 111-1 timne. Thms. in th. twlo foLj I ,,tquotations, it wilI be nioticed that it is the rireu1tialho, ~ te eu
to the heart whieh s Iindicated.

Trhrough all Iny veius shall run
A cold and drowsy humour; for no puisr
Shali keep biis native progrease. blt mut-,.e

In Corîolanus the stomaclu, in repfly to the at« î
,speaks as followsý -k i txrCLe

'True Is it, my incorporate friend>", qmoth )j"That I reelve the generalfooqId ntsa ,Which voit do live uapon. and ver it isýBecause 1 amn the store-hou!ne*aud the p0f the whole body; but, if voit do e nmb1 send it through thse veins*of your bkx)d,Even to thse court, thse bear-t thse oeat c' tfw br&iAnd through thse crans aud oes ofni.The strongest serves and srnalli nferior v'duS
mrntne recelve that natural competnr

Whereby they Live,"

Sr
D'iArcy Power. 'WiIlliam HarveY', in "Mtasters of %fdcn- 1-txutst, ". .
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We have already seen thiat, accoring to the doctrine of that tiîne,
the arteries, found empty after (kath, containedl air or the"pii"
during life

Tht' nimble spirits of the arterles,

says Biron in Lovc*s Labour's Lost, iv, 3; and, when Dr. Cornielius giveA
the Queen in(Jmeln a poison, lie remnarks:

There is
No dangcr lu whait slho% id drath lt maltes,
More thari the' lqwcklng up1 thit-. spirits a lime,
To be mure f rceah, revlvlnig.

Cytnbolim4e, i, 6.

[n the Merchant of Venice (iii, 2, 264), there Îs a passage of itch
interest, pointing out the biood-flow:

Hiere la a letter, la1dy;
T' piiper as flie bndy of muy red
And cvvry word lu lt la a galng wound,
Issulng Uife-bloodI.

Merciiuit of Vrir,, iii, 2
Edîtor, Panada LamUrC

A oareful peruisal of ail these Enes shows that Shakespeatre ýsharVd
the aeeepted view that the blood cicltdthrough the veins and the.
rÎght side of the heakrt, but that hie did not aritioipate the great diseovery
of Hlarvey, to whomn la due the deinonstratioot of the oomplete circulit o!r
the venous and arterial circulation.

Suoe'iu~'sMEDnCAL. KNOWLEDGE1,- OF SOMF PàJtT1I.&A SBJ

Tuni VoOICE; CONSUMPTION; AhR; SYPHILIS; CkNCER; OUSERICa;
PUBLIC l&n MENTAL~ DIisEs; EPILiEPSY; SUGGESTION;Sut

GERY ; VIvISLCTIQN.

The 1Yoice.-Appre!eîation o! sweet voîces, both male and 'femide,
îs thus expressed:

I thank you for your voie8, thank yu
Your mnost âweet vole&

Her vole was ever soft, ù
Gentie and Iow-an excellent tblng In woenan.

King1 L.ar, y, 3

The breakiug o! the voice at puberty is described:-
And speak between the change of man and boy
Wlth a reed volet'%

M.rchant of Vernie, ii, 4.

The change of the voice in those that have been subjected to castra-
tien là thus ref erred to-

My throat o! war be und
Whieh quired witli my drurm, intoý a pipe
Small as a eunueh, or the virgin voice
That bables luill asleepl
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Personally, 1 have taken great interest in what 1 ibloigh: Aah
diacovery of a reference to singer's nodules ini thel lin.--

For -Y Volce 1 haVe 10st witii hOlahn and aIingi, or &gtrtý

But when 1 discovered that the Confession emanted f»~ 8fn ir jo1hla Fi,staff, and realised-as we shall hear fron Ilim oWn lips liter (en -thal iiwas addicted to indulgence in 'wine and had beel, expoeg.d w)f. yh 1 tiinfection, then I feit that the loss of voice wus not elliirel du, wo anthrsinging, but was more likely thse result of tertiary Iaryn1(,, %ypfill wan aleoholie subject! And that demcrip)tion of the thin voice o! 1eztrru,
<old age is weII known:

Turnin nn toward chlih tebe, p,

A0 l'on Lek. 1, ii. I
Syphilis was generally called the "~F'rench diwa".'. but il WWAjýtermed the 'Neapolitan disease>', and thse nasal speee pnd 1>7 teriary perforation of thse palate is referred to, meahrly in thm uplaint of the wind intruments of the msicia»n .-

Clo. Wby, rasters, have your instrumewnts% been iun p1 th&, ~fflse thus P

[Fever.-This brief section ia added to Sir S. Th)No' aoýriIn King John (v, 6 and 7), there are morne very perto» inn eak*e, hsickness of thse king. In scene 6, Hubert expreee thse !a that the. kllias been poisoned; but a careful tudy of t'le ceontelt M&tKi vija thmtthings were gofing badly with his maoety. Thse pmbaiitvl ttbontracted a chill, and'wias also in a very nervoum anmd depequ frrr bmmjd. On ilts October, 1215, wîtb a portion of is army k, waruiDg the Wàsh lit King's Lynn, when the tide can in sUdj atw.pt ,HW&inuch of the baggage and equipment, and mazsy o! hi, hoso &nj ndwere drowned. Rie feUl into a fever and died on 18tis 0ýt r £T,illness wus most likely pneumonia. fIere are sme of thse extratg_
PT*WO H.aer#. Tt is too late; h Uicfe of al hims b)oTa toujch'd corruptibly; and hi, pure braine-Which some suppose the soul', ri dwefli@ ho&.Doth, by the idle comemnts that It mmkce,Foreteil the endlng of mortaity.

Pembro ke. is hlhiess yet dotti spe.k, snd hou hrk.That, being brought into the openi air,

1>oth lie still rage? lt h rhg
Pemsbroke. He 18 mo.re paienThan when you Ieft hilm: even 110w b. dmpg.
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Il, Lin. (O. vauljty of siekucss fterec extrernes
In their continuanoe wilU not tecd thiemaiseCs.
Deati., havlng prvy'd upoi, the mutward parts,
leaves thvin invisible; and bis Stage isý now
Against thi, iiuiid, the hihlie pricks and woundos
WlVtIi mnany legluns (if stranfge atais
Whlih in this tbrong and prv'ts to thit lisat hotd,
COnfolind thmsle.'Tisý stranigt thait death shmuld fl#g.

K. John, Ayý, marry, nuw iny soi hath elbow reomn,
It w0uld flot (;ut ait widws or at doors.
There is esu bogt a sunnniier in 111Y boSom
Thait af1 lil ny owelsý crilmlbk up tg) duat
I arnl a 'iCrilllled( turmi drawnl wlth et lien
Upon a parcbîmment, and aiginat this firc
Do i shrlnk fil. Jo ae orrafsy

Pe. lien. lu av %ttmjet
K. Joha.ii osnd ikae duad. f roo nest ýff;

And nione of youe will ld( the ltv oimv
To thruist hisý ley fingcrs ln my mani;
Nor Jet nmy klnigdori's rivers tatkg thrir course
Tbrotugb my buirn'd1 boswni; nor enitreait the, North
TO 1114ke fils bfraik winds kiss îny parchcd lips
And vom(fort nie witli, 1 do nut ask you much.
1 beg coid comfort; and you are soi strait
Andi su ingretteful youl drily fie that.

K<ng John. y, li ond 7.

Some (if these wordLs of King Johni may appear to be too rltl(Inal for
one in the delirium oif pneumionia ; but it miust be borne i mdthat
Shakespeare is more the poet than the Ifeican li not makinig King
John 9peak and aet wholly as onle who is deliriolis; but as one whoj( t,
appealing to those around hinm, and trying to express bis feelings. Editor
Canada Lancet. 1

Con,çinmpt Lol.-Buekill suggests that consumption ia referred to Ill
Perdita's description of flowers-

Pale prinmroses
That die unmiarrled, ere they cati behoid
Bright Phoebus ln fils strenig#i-a mnalady
Most incident ta malds.

If Timon of Athenfs was referring to tutberculosia when he says"on
sumption catch thee" (iv, 3), he eertainly suggests that the disease was
looked on as contagions ini the sixteenth century.

Falstaff may or may flot he illnstrating an analogy frnm plithisis andi
the general view that it was incurable, when he says-

1 cam et no remcedy againat this constimptio o uthei purse; borrowing only Uingers
and lingers it cut but the disease is incurable.

Heary IV, Part il, i, 2.

Beatrice, in a merry spirit, says she takes pity on her lover as site had
heard he was in a eonsuinption--

Bieatrie. 1 wouid flot deny. yeu,-ýbut by this good day 1 yicld upen great per-
suasion; anid partly tu, save yonr lite, for I waa told you were ia a consumuption.

Muwh 4do A bout IfothMmg, v, 4.
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It should be noted that Beatrice indicates tha>t, even in tIUosr dJUY,e<»iaumption was curable.
Aîr and Ctimate-From his references to eoixi Pta vrnaturally, to Shakespeare's remarkable appreej.tion of frex air-The clijnte's delicate; the air [iioat swerýt.

The air breathes upon us livre rnio5t wc

TA.
IIow well he describes the air on eoldj nii>g ts--

IIamlg. The air bites shrewdly, it i.% jver. cola.HoraUîo. It ls a nipping and an týteare air

and appreciates the perfumed air of (laybýIreak; for vn Ui Ihé~~uHaiet says--
But, soft! niethînks I srent the ilrnoriI, aqir

He accepts the popular idea, stili toc, COeootli th fla%particularly harmful in niglit air:-
Port&a. Is Brutus sick,-andii f itTo walk unbraced, and stick iip theOf the dank mornlag? WhIat, l i Brtus .ckAnd wiil he steal out of lis whio(escirti , cTo dare the vile contagion of the nlght.And terupt the rheurny atnd unpurgerl air

To add unto his sickness?'

What pleasure he evinces in mounitain air-
On mnountain standing.Up in the air, rrown'd with the golden ali,

ind how he appreciates the good air of Seotland, o~l

This castie hath a pleasant seat: the airNIrnbly and sweetly reewummends Itsrl,
Unto cur senses.

The heaven's brealliStuelis woolngly here:
The air lu dellcate.

But mucli more remarkable is his fiequn limnait % i'or varlous conditions. Thus, for ordinary fainting, hov slow is thvilling but untrained publie to act On the fist prùiepl j,0 wp1 xrw(othe following lines:-
Stand frova hlmn, give him air; heljl uraigt bewel
So play the foolis throngs with one t 5 PvoIskCoule aIl tu help hiand o >p theK a~irBy whlch lie should revive.

Mnea-r. e uu . iL
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Not that Shakespeare is always right, for, elsewhere, he puts into
the mouth of OflO of his characters a very wrüng position for a faiut.
When King Henry swoons on hearing of Gl1oster's death, Sonierset
advises to-

Rtear iiip the hody; wring hhm by the nose.
Henr y VI, Part 11, iii, '2.

F'rec access of fresh air is advi8ed for other conditions beside6 attackb
of fainting. The Uine-

The mnost wholesoine physic of tby heaith-glving air.
Love'* Libour'.# L'tut, i, 1.

mnighit serve as a motto for & sanatoriuim for tuberculosis, and the good
ifuneof air on digestion is thns descried-

The air is quick there, and it plerces and] sharpens the stomnach,

Even in more general affections, air is one of Nature's beat awak-
eners--

Ii bilhness,, yet doth sp)ealk; andi holtis bellef,
That, bclng biroughit into the open air,
It would allay the burning quality
Of that fell poison which assalleth hlm:
Let hlmii be brought ito the orchard here.

1 pray you give ber air, Kîag John, y, Ir.

This queen wlll lve; nature awalçes; a warmnth
Breathes out of ber.

This suggests Shakespeare's appreciation of the vis Medicatrý
mituroe, as in the sane play Dr. Cerimroil say--

Andi can speak of the dlgturbances that nature
Works, andi of ber cures.

PeticE.t, iii, 2.

As opposed Io a fresh air regime the drawbacks o! a sedentary life-
În 'whÎeh the vitiated air is the chie! factor-are thns described-

Logsittlng, to deterininc poer nen's causes,
Hath madie me full of slekness anti diseases.

Henry IV, Part II, Iv, 7.
The atmosphere of crowded "At Homes" is littie better noW than

in the days o! Blenry VIII-
There's fresher~ air, my lard, la the next ebamber,-
Leati ln your ladies.

Henry III, i. 4,
In spite o! their easily aired elothuxxg and their cuit of baths, the

great tunwashed in Romie mnade it impossible tIen, as now, te ventilate a
crowd. Menenius shouts te the Roman citizens--

You are they
That made the air unwholesomie-

Corio1an.u, iv, 7.
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In Timon's eurse on Athens, after callin dowi pjag«u%& feeiciatica, venereal diseases, itches, bla"ins aud J epn<>>v lie i
That heir Breath inlfects br,,th -

rhttersoelety, as their f rieindshJBc mnerely poison!Ma

The following line is taken, eiriou1>y enlc>gll, from
5'omplaint

0, that sad breath bis ,;IOrlgy huga , tw<

Now, there are few pulmoniary that c.ausreStid breath, and I would suggest that 8hakep. trbt
ungs the odour which in ail probabilitY ikrose fromn thei gjm Ifoine were thus altered-

0, that sad breath bis spongy gurnast>&

t wou d serve as an excellent text for a Papr on pyorhe. sh&ù.ýpeares error is very natural, for even ilowada3 s 1 renartce wtjrjtate that the air of respiration is waniied an>d mo.igte by the- Iuk-Nhe writers being ignorant of the researcew of rhiaIgitg Wh hvemonlstfrated that ail the warming, moistening, and itrn sejtqt ,jie nose. One of the risks of moud, breathing wae . âiýdb,heil he said-
1 durst flot laugb for fear of opening mny lips and rerriyÎng th dar

.iid, ini connection with the mouth, it is mot noteworthy th.t Coilalpmuade to send the following message to the citizens of itome.--
Bld theni wasli tbefr faces,

And keep their teeth civaji.

çow, when we recolleet that probably the first British monareh ii&l,oth brush was GeorgeI , and tat he ult f .sistmeio eafar from universal, it; is little short of astonisbiûg tb
A>uId have preaehed the oethetie hygiene 300 yeas ag.

(To be continued in Âui.# ius.

ACUTE BRONÇÎII
Àxitim. et potaii Tart.....................

Liq. Ammonli Aeetatis .................

M. Sig.-A teaspoonful every two or thiree houa,. in ftsae
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The military patients ia the hiospital at Whitby are hein- remloved
to the hospital ia Rosedlale, Toronto, and the patients in the Â\y.u, ouiiii(l
Queen St., Toronto, are being removed to the Asylum at Whitby,ý now
beintg vaeated as al military hospfital.

It P, wvith regret that the death of M.%rs. Brown, wife of Dr. Price
Brown, is reeorded. Dr. Price Brown was ia active practice> la Toronto,
as nose and throat specialist for mnany Years; but retired front pravtice
about five years ag-o, and has been living near lyýnedoch, Norfolk oounty.
Mrs. lirown's remnains w'erc interred iii Evergreent CemieteryV,Lnde

On the- oct(»asioti of his 70th birthdfay Dr. -Johnl Beattie Crozier,
borai in GaIt in 1849, al gradutate in medicine of Toronto University, and
residiag lin London, received a letter ,onigraituilaitig hmii ont his valuiable

contitions to science arnd ighler thoiught, signied by Lord Morley.
Lord Bryce, rdei arrison, Sir W. Osier, Sir Franc. is YouughuIlsb)atd.

St Le trchy, Dr. W. L. C'ourtney,, Hl. W. Massiiughm T. P. O'Conjj-
nor, M.P., Dr. John Clifford, -J. L. Carvin. J. A. ilobison, Arthur Shier-
well, J. F. Nluiriieai,, G. P'. Gooehi, and Baîiey- Sanadi(ers. Ilighier honior
(could not corne to any man.

Liet,.ol.Edward Cooper Cewho did excelent mediceal services
ovýer, senis dunring the war, was recently given comimanid of the hospital
ait Whitby, Ont.

.Maay former stde t(] ndoted Medieal Suientists have mitade Voný
tribuitions to suveral vlmsas al birthdiay gift for Sir Williami Osier
wxho la 70 yeatrs old ont l2th Julv. For ma14ny years he( wiis professor o!
phlysiology at MeiiMedical College. 11e acecepted the position of
elinical professor of medicine lit the University of Peunsylvania. in
1889 hie wenit to Jolins Hlopkins University as profes.sor of medicine.
la 1905, lie accepted the position of Regiins Professor o! Medicine at
Oxford, England.

The doctors of Paris, Ontario, have decided to raise their tees to
double those before the war. For night services the rate will be thiree
timies that before the war.

Dr. C. R. Dickson, who has taken a lively interest lin the blind, waa
presented reeeutly with a handsome club bag by his colleagues and the
blind for whom he had doue so inucli. Dr. Diekson bas reaigued bis
work iu connection with Pearson Hall, and will take up some importanit
duties in the National Institute for the Blind. Ou the occasion o! the
presentation an excellent musical programme was furuished and refresh-
ments served.
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Dr. F. N. G. Starr bas had the honor of b*vine reoceiyd the dé,,tion of Commander o! the Order of the Britiash Erapire for hià %erva France.. The distinction was conferred on th King'a hirthay
For the six months, ending 30th o! June ther ha bOSU onycr.aths in Toronto f rom typhoid fever, and two of thég etrer the.isease outside the city.
The University of Laval will give to ail Youlng doctoru, from otherniversities, one year's free tuition, and it is hoped thut other univertics niay grant; a similar privilege to the gauae of>aal
Maj.-Gen. C. H. Burteheil has heen appointed Iietrlrtea ofiedical services of the British armies ini France insj(eýin oj'txen. Sir A. T. Sloggett, who retires at the. age limnit.
Dr. Tom Williams bas retiurned to Washington., afte., 18 umthurance as neurological advlser to the Red Cros "Iwi

book on Disorders o! the Nervous Syatein in Wafa
By the wiII o! the late Mr. William Rnama fome Tonmerehant, who died at his home in Bowland, Seoti.nd prop.ie wal137,341, are left to Toronto eharities.
Col. Perry G. Goldsmith, M.D., C.M.. of Toronto. h~a, I)p>eg poitCommander of the Order o! the British Empire. for itnlgtirvices in France. lie arrîidl Frane ahn of the flml r

intingent.
The University o! Edinburgb lias eonferred thi e r. of 1>>noris causa, upon Brig.-Gen. A. E. Ro, M.fl,, M.P, o! gltoibo went overseas early ini the war, and rendered signal servie to, til,

=liy.
Dr. C. T. Hendricks, o! Scott County, Kentucky, wa vu enjaccount o! $7 that vas 47 years old. The, patin sent hijiieli ineluded the original deht and interest at 5 per ent.
The Canadian Red Cross has presented to the Kin two war haý,%tais, now disused, erected on Crown land ot Busiiey Park, eaeh <e.pableaccommodating 400 patients. The King ha, glven one t<> th ýn,)unty Council and the other to Birmingham. Both are for ç-iiidr"n
Dr. Harvey Clare, formerly suprit8IIdet o! the Tornnt.~)nj Hospital, and recently Assistant hIsPeetr of Prion and publiiarities, has been appoÎnted Medieid Director o! th~e Ontario hpilasyluDl5).
Dr. R. W. Mann wishes to announce tiiat after June 1at, 1919> ii,il retire from family practîce and devote himself to, inera raIcd laboratory methods. Address 184 Bloor St., W., Tort.
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Dr. J. Adamns, who for eighIt years lias filled the position of Epidemi.
ologist in the Health DepIartmenit of Toronto, hias been appointed health
officer lu the Essex Distriet.

Dr. S. L. Alexander wishes to announee that lie lias opened an offie
at 152 Bloo)r Street West, Toronito, and wî1l confine his practice to
diseases of the car, nose and throat.

Dr. H. E. Clutterbuck, FRCSEDWiShes to announice to the pro-
fe.ssion that he lias returned to Toronto, and will ini future confine his
practiee to general surgery, address 148 O race Street, Toronto.

Col. E. G. DaiCMGM.D., lias been appointed Acting Director
of Medical Service for the Soldiers> Civil Re-cstabli'shmet]t. Hée take
the place vavated by thie resignation of Lieut.-Col. F. McKelvey Bell.

Major D). A. Clark, of 710 Dovercourt Road, Toronto, after more
than four years' service overseas, lias been appointed to the staff of the
Mîlitary Neuirological Hospital at Vancouver.

Lieut.-Col. John A. Amyot, M.B., C.M.G., of Toronto, lias been
appointed Deputy Minister of Hlealth in the new Departmnent of Ilealth
Lt Ottawa. Dr. Amyot did excellent work ln the hygienie care of the
army. Býefore going overseas lie was professor of Sanitary Science in
the University of Toronto.

Dr. W. T. Orenifeli, C.M.G., la engaged in ani effort to estabilalisome
local hospitals througliont Labrador for thc treatment of the siek and
the prevention of the spread of disease. Huas plan la to have nurses
stationed at certain pointa to keep a close watdh over conditions.

Dr. 1). King Smithi hep to announce that lie lias resumed practice
and as formnerly will confine his work to diseases of the akin. Address
22 Wellesley Street, Toronto.

The employeca of the T. Enton Company presented to Sir Tohil
Eaton an X-ray wing and cot for the Hospital for Sick Chlldren. The
cost of the wing and cot will be $20,000. The gift was accepted in suit.
able ternis by Sir John and handed over to the hospital authorities.

The University of Toronto Base Ilospital No. 4 arrived home recent-
ly, and was given a royal welcome. From Nov'exber, 1915, to September,
1917, it was stationed at Saloniki. Prom the latter date on at Baslng-
stoke, England.

Sir -Arthur Newsliolme, in his recent visit to Toronto, laid much
.stress on thrce points: The splendid services the Red Cross lad rendercd;
The great Importance of safe-guarding the liealtb of the children; andi
the evil effeets of alcohol.

The feature of the vital statlstics for Junie la the remarkable incresas
lu Toronto lu marriages, compared with the previous month, and of over
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iur score compared with June last year- Rirths qi.,i d h we Iwrian last year, while the deaths from OftagiQli dial s wee normal.lie figures issued by the City Clerk were; Jj 1>.. Efl i-h.i4arriages, 774; Deaths, 430.

In the monthly report issued by' the Ilealth Departumettt of T~garding the communicable diseases for the, inolntl of jtw>. à£«rèj,er the figures of May for diphtheria, as weil as for seariet fever &n«l
unps i seen, while there je a slight inerease ini the [nmbem. of marnas (Ifphoid fever, tuberculosis, whooping cougih and smallpnx

There was a lively discussion in flie HUse o! Common on Phb.-ietary medicines. The doctors in the ItOuse were very rntic% thsir views that no nieicine sold for the use o! childr.n should ro*aiium or the derivatives from coal tar ini anY !Ô!rft
The deaths in Toronto for June among ildrea uIder one. ynr werrly 70. ýThis is the lowest known for June sin" reod 'have brpt. This je a good showing in face o! the extrerne heat.A.ceording to the investigations o! Dr- P. C. Wood. (If the Coeearch Fund, the number of deaths f rom cane is stea4d il n4rpd-reasing. The rate has risen ini the Uniited Stat.. from 63 pe loo,(Methe population in 1900 to 79A4 pe 100,000 ini 1914. In one St-at. il* reached 109.

in Ontario during June the f<ollowing dic e ae d(.aths týuiallpox, 2; scarlet fever, 6; diphtheria, 25; tubereuÎoiý 183.

OBITUARY

J. D. HELMCKENi, M.D.
Dr. Helmeken died last April i Victoria, ».C.. E the aepor (l.one time he was doctor to the provincial jail, and medit'oMc té)Indians. Re took a keen interest i St. Josephls IUosit,8jý Il. hRextensive practice among chldren, and was a highlyestludm brthe profession and citizen.

A- D. MACDOALD, ILD.
Dr Macdonald was a native of Nw Brnswick, bt se e&s aght a change of climate on aceount of ill health. H. 1oeae in ona, and, at the time of his death, was Medical Superintndn 0f th,te Sanitarium for Tubercuilosis at Galen. He wasaaduteo f .teii;iersitv.
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A. B. McCOLL, M.D.

Majùor Allan E. MeColl died at hie home in Belleville in the 57th
year o! his age. lie was a graduate o! Queen's University. In the
early years o! thle war lie joined the C.A.M.C., and did active work int il
his health failed and hie was forced to retire in the fail of 1917.

JAMES MOON SALMON, M.D.

Dr. J. M. Salmon (lied on 17th June ait hi-, home in Simcoe lin his
96th year. lie was Iicensed by the lppier Canada Medical Board ini
1847. The Board was composed of Drs. Widmer, Hornby, Herrick,
Nieol, Hamilton, Beaumont, Gwynnie, and Telfer. l1e was a nephew o!
Judge Salmon, first Judge oif the County o! Norfolk,

DAVID HEOGIE, MD

Dr. Bleggie dfied at hie, homne in Brampton, Ontario, on 20th Jilly,
at the age o! 82. lie was born in Edinburgh and came to titis country
60 years ago. For some time he taughit school in Peel Courity. H1e
then studied medicine in Kingston and graduated from QensUni-
versity, after whieh hie settied iii Brampton. ILe took a good deal of
interest in everythinig that tended to better the condition of hie own
town. 11e lu survived by his sons, Dr. W. C. Hleggie o! Toronto, and
Dr. Norman Hleggie o! Jacksonville, Florida. 'lhe late Dr. fleggie was
on1e o! the best loved members o! the medîcal profession in the province
of Ontario.

PATRICK F. COLEMAN, M.%.D.

Dr. Colenman died suddenly a few days ago froni an attaek o!
apoplexy. lie was in hie 56th year, and had resided in Toronto for 35
years. H1e was a graduate o! Toronto UJniversity, but had not actively
followed, up bis profession.

J. W. RAYES, M.D).

Dr. Hayes died at hie home in Peterboroughi on Gth July. Hie was
formerly house surgeon at St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto. Hie took a
post graduate course in New York; but on returning bis healtb gave way
and lie was iii for a year and a halt prior to his death.
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BOOK REVIEW's

UROLOGY.
Text-book of Urology- in Men, Womnen and Children, lnIaeldg Ltrnai r'Sexuai Infections, Urethroscapy and Cystoscoe>y. ý %,IyirA.M., M.D., F.A.C.S., Major, -Medical C;orps, Unled~< ýtjktrr Artn% - aýýJ&tnJPhysiclan to the elective Service Iteâcquarters In the (ity ci Nvw Y9ork M lrnber of the Couicil of Natioanl Defence, New York StAt. Comtte Mrk&Section; Vislting Urologlst to St. Mlark's Hospital- MAji>e, Nt"]Iaj It-crCorps, United States of America; Meniher of the Ai" a mele, )lelTtion, Amierican Medical Association, New York Academy of idcnreIllustrated with 862 engravlngs, of whlch 152 arc ona l &.. i 8 ordpag.Philadeiphla and New York: Lea & Pebiger, 199 pic* 7.0

The author announces lu, the preface that attention thu~iliroz. h[Urne wilI be given to "the elinical aide uf the disraNPý inltdâ . Thia souind position. Elaborate discusions oit paii â r, nut o vqrlýful in a work that îa intended for thc geniera pra(,tîtionti .rJl attention is given to the diseases ofte ic rethra atid tLbuinrýdder. 1-e devotes mucli space to the mnanagement of je;,o.~lnýtiün and resulting signais, sucli as strieture. A vêry valtlai.( seeiothe book is devoted to the studýy and treatmient (if gIZ(orrho- ir haale, involving the vagina, cervix, endoetriu»n, 'ni! tic. Th,thods of exaining the bladdier are taken uq> in detakil. Infection 4dkidniey are also fully discuissed. One must stateý that th ix et , ,ieIbook from the peu of a verY experienced teachier a»tt writer.

GYNOPLASTlC TECR1NOLOurYý
ienlastic Technology, with a chapter on Sacral Aubvfl Arngti4 Stur,,tdof, M.D., Clinical Professor of Gynircology, New York polyr.un Mdr@Sehoal; Visiting Gynoecologl&t, New York Poiycllici Rosptid ;coauthGynoeeologist Wo the Manhattan State Hospital ,> ,lo ofte('0of Surgeons; Fellow of the New York Aoedemy of Mciir, oAmjerlcan Mledical Association, etc., etc. Illustrated with __2 h
pbuto-engravings in the text, and sorneicl oo, and '2 ul11% ,wt35 plates, ail in colors. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Copay p IhC
lish depot, Stanley Philuips, London. 1919. Prie, $.00 n.t. rlEr

The author lias given to the Medical Profesçion a 11Ferul aud reaçSbook. The volume la most prufu.sely ilualýtrated whiei ver,ortant in a work of this sort, as nou amount oftlderptiol ,au t&keplace of a good picture. Judging by what is zaid in the pr.%faee, thearn of the author is Wo give the most modern viewsan ud (1ý n,reak awa .y from ail those methods of the past that were oid 1pnpg pathology or faulty elinical deductiona.. This is no- av uwe miust praise the &iitlior's suecess. Tiie book i. a very hmon
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.
A Quarterty Digest of Advances, Discoveries an Improevments in the MiedicaLl mnd

Surgical Science. Edhted by Hobart Arnory Hare, M.D., Professor of Thera-
peutica, Màteria Medica, and Diagnosis in the Jefferson Medical Coillge, FNila-
delphia, asise by Lelghton F. Apc Nn, .D., Instructer in Thcrapcutics,
Jefferson Medival ColIlege, Philadelphia. PhiliLdeiphia and New York: Lea &
Febiger, June, 1919. price, $6.00 per annwn.

This i8 volume 11 for 1919, and covers the SUbjeets of Ilernia, sur-
gery of the abdomen, gyniaecology, disorders of nutrition and metabolism,
diseaises (if blood and spleen, and ophthalmology. The contributors are
J. 0. Clark, W. B. Coley, E. IL. Funk, W. F. Hardy, and A. O. Wilensky.
We recomimend this volume as excellent.

RECONSTRUCTION THERAPY.
Reconistruction Therapy. By Williami R. Dunton, Jr., M.)., Assistant Phyriclan at

Sheppard and Enodi Pratt Hospital, Tow.4on, MId.; Inistructor in Psyclatry',
Johns Hopkins Unlversýty. 12 meo. of 236 pages, 30> Illustrations. Phil adriphia
and 1,ondon: W. B. Saunders Comnpany, 1919. Cloth, $1.50 net, Toronto, J. F,
Hlarts & Co.

This little boi)k deals with occupation, dîrecting occupations, duties
of those who direct occupations, helps, finanicial, training courses, amuse-
mente, workshops, occupational therapy, preethetiC appliances, physical
education, occupations for the feeble-minded and the blind, social service.
This is a very useful mianuial of occupational training and physical cul-.
turc. We have examined it with mucli care, as this subjeet lias been In
the limelight for some time. We eau very cordilly recomimend, this
excellent book.

?UJLMONARýY TIJBERCULOSIS.
Ries for Recovery frei Pulmnionry Tuberculesis: A Laymtan's Hiandbiiok (if Treat.

ment. By Lawrason Brown, M,D. Thfrd edition, thoroughly revlsed. Phila-
delphia and New York; Le. & Febig-er, 1919. Price, 01.80.

In this neat little book of about 200 pages we flnd ai 8ummary, and
articles on rest, food, alcohiol and tobaceo, fresh air, sitting out, sleeping
out, the patient's room, on exercise, recreations, the temperature of the
body, on cough, body weight, patient and physician, climate, how the
disease is contracted, care in tuherculous homes, on the disease, on cures,
tare of patient, care of the mouth, suggestions for patients, food values.
This little book le replete with sound advice on every page. What the
author lias te say about alcohol, tobacco, fooda, climate, elothing, exercise,
and se on should he fastened upon every person's memory. If patients
kniew some of the wholesomne teaching this book contains it would save
them f rom much trouble, uselces expense, quiackery,' and misery. Every
doctor should have a copy.
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NURSING.

he PrInciPles of Nursing. By Charlotte ,%. Brown. ,~ L $ ~ .in the New York Hospital for W'onien and Cb1ýiden fiaut. tif the PUb..City Hospital and Boston Lying-in Hosp)itrl TraAnn cl() orNrj%ýItInstructor ln the Boston City Hospital Training 4î,hOk>0 for %;ur 14 leintendervt of Nurses in the Hartford Hospitl Tj nid Sroi u jbHartford, Conn. Illustrated. Philadelphia and Ne ok La &Fhrr1.919. Price, $1.75.

This is a superior guide for nurses in the disellage of th,-ir nJonal duties. The authoress bas showii rare skit] in 1ond..ù erlatter înto brief form. What a NreShould Know is lbere tnl in tecry best Way. It is a matter for regret that flursê-s eannoýt li omrPI.3Jd,
p)eruse such such a book. It would be a real llboln to patient, iftir,

ould take the trouble to study suclih a tx.oka ha .l
otild keep them well up-to-date in their mthçxis. Mtrlàvn h.ainling school it is an easy matter to turget, or 10 get oul o)f toýuék w thle lateslt and best ideas. Herein is the value of titis book, *hîi h
nd a place in the outfit of every mne,

JOHN COAKLEY LETTSOM.
Yhn Coakley Lettsorn, and the Foundatt>n of the Mo4dIirijft or 0<»o »YSir St. Clair Thomson, M.D), Presidelit Of the SOi'v Hri;tir & a t.Martln's Lane, on,1don, W.C. 2. Pl). 62, with 4 plate strd 14 fiue n b rtPrice, 29. 6d.

The writer of this brochure bas a keen anid artitc ,eu of blun
raplucal values.. In his Presidential addregs, delivereýj lu.t Negr, h,
Ives a pen-pictu »re of the celebrated Dr. Lattsomi who foluu4.l the flisall the niedical soceties of bondon in the year 1773. upwnja
ite and Waterloo yeair-wheu lie died,-Lett s<,t is shown living a*renuious a life as any bustier of the present age-tl.jn up th- pair,
horses per day, earning an annual incorne of £rOOO to £l0o.offl wrtnsaya, deliverîng addresses, and enjoying whast h. cti -t.Il plemg

,nviviality" of society. H1e seems to bave known evelrybody v Who aslybody in those spacious days, and we get charmaing pictue of ! tne,bnsoni, Mrs. Siddons and other well-ku<>wu persoages lie W hrst to send Jenner's vaccine lympli across the Atlantic; he nr.,e
le mnangel-wurzel into Engiand; lie sent the seeds o! it t. liwr gret
iId good Virginia farmer, Gen. Washington"; and ite Ii4a wide friecd-
lip ini Anuerica. Lettsom was full o! the milk of! huIMAn ki c a-d
le joie de vivre. The author of thi sa s elkow sawrtroear,, terse and vivid Exigliali, with a keen sense of proorio & o
amour. MUany a 1ponderous biographÎy, stuffed vith nit njoQ
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aesthe reader almoAt al complete stranger to the hevro. This esa is1
well worth reading, flot oxily as a picture of the medical and social hife
of the <Jeorgiau period, but because it portrays Dr. Lettsom s0 vleairly
and sympathetically that, at the end of the.e 61 pages, un one cari fail
to feel hie has imade the aequaintunee, and will preserve the memory, of al
unique persouality.

SPEECHT DISORDERS.

A lManzual of xrcs for flic Corrvctlon of Spech iXsre By Mlay Kirk
Seripture, B.A., In.structor in Speech, (2oluia Unverit Director of Speech
Correction. Vantde-rllt Clinic, Neutrological. Depa)krtme(nt, Coreof Physî,,caîins
andi Surgeons, New York; Special Assistant in Speech De t-diciil ('<oua..
vil of New, York («hilldrten's Hlospitael and School, Riandall's Island; Lecturer at
Statc Unlvvrsltyv of Iowa, Iowa, 1918; and Eutgenei( Jackson, B.A., in chiarge of

SchCorrection at flic University and lclevue Hiospltsi Meiiai llg
CiiNew York city; Tleaetr for thicoreto of Speech Dee tNW

York Evening Sebools. llustrated, Phlillade-Iihia: F. A. Davis Company;
1,ondon: Stanley Phillips, 19]!). Prie, $2.0O.

IL is very interesting to observe, as at perusal of this book makes
elear, how mucl is, bving done for flic improvement of speechi. The
voice is one of the ehie1f glories of' ma111n1 and ail reognize what a plea-
sure it is Io hold conversaition with those w'ho eau rielt their
words distinctly and with a mielodjous touie. Every 'c hild should be
tauglit this ni sehool. In al] cases where thevre is anyv defeci of speechl
special attention should be given. For guidance in this work, there la

no better book thanii this one hy S(eripture and Jcsn

APPLIED ANATOMY AND KINESIOLýOGY.

'l'le Physicail Education Serles. Eàite-d by R. Tait McKenszie, B.A., M.D., M.P.E.,
Maji.or, Royal AryMedical Corps; Professer of PhYsical Education and
Phyvsical Tlherapy%, University of l'en sylvania, Philadeiphia. Applled Anatomyi
and Kinesýilogy, the Mechanisti of Muscle Movemecnt. By W'ltbur Pardon
Bowen, M.S., Professor of Physical Education, Michigan Statte Normnal School.
Ypsilanti, Michigan. Second edition, thorough revlsed. I1lustratrd with lin
engravings. Philadelphia and New' Yokca & Febiger, 1919. Price, $,50.

This volume i8 devoted to the stu1dy of uiovemient, sud the muscles
sud joints involved iu these. Dr. Bowe hlis gone into bis subjevt in il
scientific way, aud, clearly, is an enthusist. The study of auatomny
froin the stiundpoint of movemeut is miost interestiug and instructive,
This work hias been desiguated b>' the uie Kinesiology. This book
takes up the general prineiples, the movemeunts of the upper limb, the
movements of the Iower limb, the movements of the truuk, and general
KiuesiologY. This is just the book that should be in tbe bauds of every
one who bas to do with physicail training sud gymuastie classes.
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AN OUTLJNE 0F GENlTO.Ly-RINARY 8URV1RVyAn Outllne of Genito-Urinary Surgery. By GCitgg. Coulb ç;tý 41Genito-Urinary Surgeon to Out-patients,Ma u aof 301 pages, with 71 llustrations, ".>~.
Comipany, 1919. Cloth, $2,75 net. Toronto: j1. F. Hlart (oJ»a
In titis small volume there is an excellent out1ln. of uurgvry tif the,penis, urethra, bladder, prostate gland, seiia vesidle, the.the scrotum, the ureters, the kidneys, and thi, feamai. utiev.~ Tii.illustrations are very fine, and the author lias diasplaycj goo4x jadgflnàtin his account of ail operative proeedures, aud treatment. Âuy ou.e whowishes a useful matnual on the subjectq eovered ini thia I'buo , rltàd gobetter than to secure a copy of this work,

ROENTGEN INTERPRETATION.
A Mantiai for Stuclents and lla.Ltoes lvMýlokýgenologlst to the Mascuet Geea 1sia n ntuii e t,-tMoiog.y, Harvard Medical Sol;and Howard P, Jugr%te the University of ailfornia HospeitaL an 'iia rr'-b * ti-tmo]ogy, University of California Medical Srhioi, ilutnlihM tg«ings. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea and Pebie u49

In titis octavo volume of 211 page.s, tiie allth), sq. t-l ilne Ibçwtm1ethods of interpreting X-ray plates and photograph, ri. d.pan<iment of diagnosis huis 110W become 8o ex.treunely inpuib tat né 'l45fl afford to be without sueli a work as this. The. '

is very great. The authors have hiad mueli expriene, and now grvjIto the profession ini a handsome volume.

PULMONAÙRY TIBRU 4 ss
hiy Maurice Plshbergi M.D., Clinieal Prtofes.,Or of MediieJ~n'.and J3ellevue Hospital ýMedical Coilege; Attendlagfi% .rql m-fgi lstWand Hospital for Chronie Diseasea, New York. rdtiw. r%*enlarged. llustrated with 100 engravigs and4 25 piatu.ý phidri "mYork.- Lea and Febiger, 1919.

in thi* octave volume of 744 pages, there is a moot
of every phase of pulmonary tubereulosis. The ineidmur, if the 4i%at the different ages; the frequeney of ree-overy; the m.ni4 harthe inethod of infection;- the danss n h ramnrvirt,fullest consideration. It 18 qUite inipoassble in the sae atoi "nwàrId to do justice to this volumne, whiehi is the produet of a vnl amouxtof researchi and study. The autuor holds to the, view that thp humsuanbovine, and avian types of the bacillus do mlot trfnsform it rfih oithct;.and that tuberculosis in the aduit is flot the resuit of!trrinh hboqvine, and avrian types o! the baciflus do flot trnfr inoer -teto note iiow the incidence of the, disease inereases with age Th ie
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born child is free f rom the disease; by the fourteenth year, the tests find
that 83 per cent. have becom3 infected. Sooner or later, 90 per cent. of
ail aduits become infected. The work is a most valuable one, and ean be
very cordially reeommenlded.

HYGIENE AND PUBLIC HEALTII.
IVý Gcrem. price, M%.i,. Author of "A Handbook of Sanitationi," "Tlenent

Houc Ispetio, lvgienre and Sanitation for NÎurses," "The Modern Fac-
toryý," D)irec(tor, Joint Boardl of Sanitary Contre). Second edition, thorouighly
revlsed, Philadeiphia and New York: Lea and Febiger, 1919. Prve, $1,50.

Ini a com11pact littie volume of 280 pages, the author covers thie main
points on puiblie sanitation., To those who are familiar with thie other
works written by thie authior, il. goes without saYing that the style is clear,
simiple. and condensed. Buy edical mnen Mnay not be able to ind time
for larger works on ýsan;tat1ofl, but if they' cani master the details of thlis
book, thiey will hoe able to cope withl anyý situation. it is really a go
book.

TIIE JOHNS HIOPKINS HIOSPITAL REPORTS.
Volumei( XVIII of this series oif reports lias corne to, hand. It con-

tains critical studies on a long range of topies of unusual interea,'t.
Amiong tlie subjeets mnay be mentioucd researcli work ini the pancreas,
cancer, die spleen, the parathyroids, leukaemia, diabetes, congenital
obliteration of the b)ile-dutsç, mesarteritis, heart bloek, on the growtli of

celis, poliomy \eiitis, etc. The volumie is iliustratedin, a highly artistie
mainner. Taken altogether this report is worthy of the great 'aedical
centre that is responsible for its publication; and cf ail who hiave taken

part iii furniýshing the material for it.

MISCELLANEOUS

COPY 0F RESOLUITION PRESENTED AT TITE MEETING OF
TIIE C01UNCIL 0F THE FACULTY 0F MEDICINE, UN.ýIVER-
SITY 0F TORONTO, BY DR. N. A. POWELL AT TUEIR
MEETING ON FRIDAY, MAY 23RD., AND ADOPTED fix
THEM:-
In the passing o! Dr. William Burt, cf Paris, the profession has lost

one cf its honored and beloved members, the University one o! its raost
distinguished graduates, and our country a many-sided and publie-
spirited citizen.

Borri in 1849 Dr. Burt reeived his early training i Dr. Taasie's
grammar school where beyond a doubt he learned to plaY the game of'



flfe squarely. Winning a seholarshlip liere he rcame toý tilt Toýo
Sehool of Medicine wliere hie was equally suce,t g aduatiag- Ilcimedalist in 1870. Then followed ai serv<.*e a. ;-ii,~ th,Brooklyn City Hospital and a furtlier service a cinetnts
ini the American Army, fighting Indians; in, Texas. F4oUowirls thi. liesettled ini Paris where hie practised for more than 45) yenr.

By continued study and hy frequent visita to iii. gra4r clitmu'
Dr. Burt kept himself tlioroughly in toueli witli the, advanc. Of .triý1
science.

Ris series of cataraet operatiorns wouild have bceii a rnýdit to a,,%
specialist. Rie was one of the first to foilow Mitcell BaniL in u«111ing radical for palliative operations for inmam carwer, white ihixabdominal surgery was varied, skillful and nioet ,xlemsfit.

Sa wvell was his abilîty recognized bliat lie was for yr exam 111,
for bte ýMedical Council as well as for thei. MetdieulI)eirnel M th
University. No more fair or able examiner cou]l b.duý

The highest honor in bte gift of oui, profeso-h pMipc f
tlie O)ntarîo Medical Asociationi-caýme to hlm in 1-O and thetitte
of this office were discharged wibli signal tact and ability.

For the last fifteen years Dr. Burt lias bemn a valued me)e ft,
Senate of the University of Toronto, at various time Le vuws rýjn

of he ari Bord f Eueaion oftheChidreft'Aid 4,xipty, of the

li. gave wise and highly vaudasitne
Always and everywhere William Burt wu the uqiuple iiid4

straight-forward kindly Chrstian gentleman and as sur i ne,ý%
dear to ail of us who had bte higli privilqge o! hi. fridqhp il 'aa type of ail that is best in <Janadian medisin, and aMno sonaý
coutriy vaight b.e proud.

Ife fought a good figlit and kept to higli ide.8 , a i qtaý
and his example long survive.

DEPÂRTMENT 0F SOLDIERS' CIVIyn -SABI11ET

To:-The Medieal Profession, o! Cauada &~ ,9
The Department of Soldiers' Civil R-e salsmn a rat4tp.rform, amoug other funetions, that of funihing medica trtm

for disabilities due to or aggravte bysrie eurigaoi xinembers of the (Janadian Military and Naval Foru.,
There lias recently been added to this, l>y re--Clultedt

o~f furuishing free medeal treatment for any illns ordsbljý cuM
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after discharge from the Service, c!xeepting in cases where the disabî)lity.
is dute to) vice or misconducet.

The Medical Braticl of the Departmient operates through ten uii iits,
eorrepundng tothe ilitary dititand adaniniste-red by lil i t

Medica1 Directors, and in most o)f the cities and towns throughiout Can-
ada, mledioal repriesenitatives of th(, Departmnt, (where possible, i ho(seý
retuirned fromi uverseas), hav been appointed, who report to the Unîit
Medicall Diîrectors,.

In many caehowever, where the inmber of returned men de
not warrantl sucl action, indclrepresentat ive,, have flot beeni appoinited,
and thee mn are therefore obligrd, iin cass of illness or recurrenee of
a war disability, to secuare the services of local phiysicins;.

In ail suceh cases, thre loc.al physiciani sh1ould comn1icîatý lit Once
with the Mledical Directur of the Unit in wichI hie is 4ituated., statinV,
full particulars of thie case, suchi as the, mani's full name, regÏimenItail
numbePr, ex-rank, and the nature uf the disease or disability, and, If

posble, whether this is dure to war service or flot, and requestinfuhe

itistruet,(IonS.
It is the policy of the Departmient to equip and mnaintain ini vaoa

of the larger enitres of Canada, hospIitails or other institutions, accordli il(
to the needs of the district served, and, Ii m-o-st caises, partieiularlY whrt
treatment of long durationi, or a serious operation, is ruidtiiî,wý
be given iii the houspital, or othevr Institutilon operated hy the Depazrtmeu.,.t.
iiearest the nns hromie, and tu whichi the patient must be sent, if tet
ment 1,; desired ait the expense ot the De,ýpar-tm-ent.

It is possible that some men may aply for treatmenit 0 a physiciairi
iii a towýi where a medical. representative Of the Departmient ha,ý'111alred
been appointed. Sueh men should be referred to thec loca! rnedif.al
representalive of the Departmenit. Unless there are reasunis, ';atifjP'torv
to thec Department, why th1bý is not done, the Department, wlil flot ae
responsibilily f1cr any expense iineurred. Where medicai represettJ-
tîves hiave not heen appointed, however, the authority for treatiuent i.;
ohtained by the local physician, f romn the Unit Medieal Directur, reasont
able accounits, for medical services will be paid by the Department. Such
accounts must bc made out aecording te a schedule ut fees, which mnay bc
ootained from Unit Medical Directors on request.

TRIBUTE TO MISS JANE A. DELANO.

The death in active service o! Jane A. Delano at Savenay, F'rane,~
on April 15, brings to a close one of the most renxarkable careers in the.
history of America's efficient womanhood. It is generally conceded to-



N'il
day thiat the highest huinan abilities are asociatp<, nlot witii the ituqiu."ative or the constructive powers, but rather wit he capuitîu f-r l'iiagement. Certainly, while our country bas, blad mnlaw-makers, she lias had few endowved ley naturo With Ille lat tbj,patience and the will of the great édinj;itr.~ ()f this l MDelano-if my association with hier entities nie t, hazxarj thpj~ 0will be among the foremost. To a vigor of mmdi( and boy whiý wa%app)arently lixnitless, she added ain iindependi,l. of spiirit Ind A -iflgiliof eharacter whieh would have made lier a leade r il, anpV~~>She possessed also the inestimable gift of undi(erst, dind %an<î àjfor the plans and hopes of others, even in the p ~~~for i .
had worked so long. In action she w,9$ bold and Guefarld b.d"thlis quality of the ideal adiistrator,-tliat sh. Mmdau ewediged full responsibility for ail deaea

Front the beginuning of lier career, wheni, ildaie fuwasýcience, she insisted uponi the use of lit,.;llilt titilg for hvuryellow Lever patients in the south. up t>o tbe day of lier dc-ath. %%st linu4bthe survey of American niursing- oniplete, and til etr~ of ilit,behind her, she was engaged u1pn a suirvey of iluraii fo~ rzseDelanio was in advanee of bier tinie and of the stan1dardj. uf lierprfj
-a leader always.

Fromn first to last throug-hout the w one of lier Plp ~ wthe. study and patient siffing of ideas Presented to bier for ihe ireaof the nursing service and its effiieney, and iber wiisdom in t(,mlîqllrthe situiationis which arose was unfailing.
Miîss Delano's servie-always as a volunteer...ij the epqje 0direction of the Departnient of Nursing of tiie Ame(rical Red Iýrx4inceluded some of the most important ateps in the history of uulrsllng irêiiis country. lier work as the second superintedent of the ÂArmyCorps was on1e of the chief factors lu maitaining the effie relatiozN1i#hieh have existed between that body and its reserve stuPPIy the Aitueri.cati Red Cross Nursing Servie.~ Through the varins tiftiet- a'h. U3la4in the Associations of Nursing abe was able te brlug alm)tt a 4npjcoordination wi.th the American Nurses Association, the Red __1e4alýhe Army Nurse CorPs. ler registration of nurses la the e maewl,f the greatest value at the, outbreak of the war. The expr.. fu IlleWar Department who linvsiae ber offie lit the bt-gnit of hnll,e, stated that rio recommendatons could be made eainirn%"mients as it was already, established along the m. teffcri ilne The?Led Cross nurses. it is stated in a lete to me by Mi&% MNaxv.Ul of IllPresbyteriau H-ospital,,were thie only body 0f w0mm.S rgnm-.1tlt
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they could be called upon for imniediate action on the declaration of war.
There have been, aprxmttel' thouisand five huindred Rl Cross
nuirses in servic ove(rseas, and the total nuimb)er of nurses emiployed in
thc %var in ail servies is twenity4l-fve, thouisand two hunidred and forty-
two. The credit of this splendid ariy. o! front lune fl-ghters in the ranks
aigainst dkath and diseuse is duie to the group of dlevoted and able admin-
istrators of whom Miss Delanio was the recognized head.

Miss Delano's greatest gift was undicoiibtedly bier abilit.y to cooperate.
zn the mann ty with whichl she trusted lier suibordiniates and associ-

ated withi the responsibility for their tasks. She carried throughoit bier
wýork the pinetip1les o! decentralized resp)onsibility whieh made the lRed
Cross efficient in the wa.She cooperated to the iitmost with the Com-
mittee on Nuirsirig (o! the Counci(il of National Defense, and thuls this,
Comnitltee and the National Commnittee on Nur-sing of the Red Cross
were able to) funection without the slightest conifiet thirouighouit ai the
mnonths of war. In proportion as she repowed confidencee iii others she
won and retainedl their confidence and loyalty. The niirsing poeso
is to lie coiinted fortuinate in hiaving for so many years as one o! its
recogniized leadelrs ai womauii wvhose practical experience in the most danl-
gerouis fields of its, service developed a syImpath-,y, tolerance and largenes
of view, and who, at the same time, retalined the spirit of eniergetie initia-
tive with whieh she had begunr lier work.

The memory o! that commianding presenc,-the wonianly facue
crowned withi snow-white hair, the eyes radiant with energy and hope,-
will remain with bier friends and associates in the Americani Red Cross
and elsewhere. Equially vivid will lie hier record upon the page of historyv
as; protagoni4t in the strug-gle whichi created and inaintained the stand-
dards o! Amnerican nursiig. Her chef memorial is the administration
f rom i er room, in the American Red Cross at Washington of the greateet
army of relief ever mobiiîzed.

H. M. MÂoCRCKFNc.
Pouglikeepsie, N.Y., 19 April, 1919.

SEX EDUÇ7ATION IN SCHIOOLS.

Resolutions adopted at a Confereuce of Educators in January, 1919,
repre8enting schools and colleges of Maryland, Delaware, Virginia and
the District of Columbia.

Whereas, the developinont of ideals of physic.al fitness is essential
to the better conservation o! national vigor and must include knowledge
o! the principal facts of sex; and,

Whereas, extensive inquiries show that youmg people are not re-
eeiving sex information from wholesoene sources, but for the mot part
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-oni companions, and that thi results of this inftormation are.rntal
armful; and,

Whereas, a knewledge of the. principal fcts O sex , ui of ihLeals is essential to an intelligent understaliding of the, tii g ams
ýnereaI diseases; and,

Whereas, a background of accurate kinowi..j<. ai revern aii[lde of mind is essential ta a normial interpretation or %se' ibleum>i
Therefore, be it resolved that sex educlatimi 8hould b. lnirlI ill

[e higli school programmes of the United Stae and tiiat in wurkirmit the place of sex education iii the higli schoo the. îoflowing prla.l.
es be recognized:

1. That sex *education be given ita normal place in relation to phyNu&
.1 educeation, biolûgy, physiology, hygiene, g.rir ai ince, and sukm,her subjects in whioh it lias a rational place,

2. That it is desirable that sucli emwatial niatteais rrrourM
a few typical formns of plants and anim>als, êl eiientary fatscneng ductless glands, including sex glands, the, tru e sigzii.an of phyxeogical changes occurring during puberty an adoee.,, the gnearets eoncerning the cause, mianner of spreadinand ioggil "gtltgonorrhea and syphilis) and the fundamntal taetsirte-iiizhri

7, be tauglit during the first year of higb scbo&l
3. That the courses in physiesi training, biology, )yijK% hcue, or general sciene, throughout the. four, years of hilgh seol f-

pecially during the last three yeara, should m.ake ein proviifar eontinuing the programme.
4. That, as soon as propedly prepared techr are availabk :qurse in doniestie science for girls in ûith.r the. junior o sior vr^f

proviý,ded, which will înelude a study of home aing and eassit..
xi, maternity, and care of the. baby.

5. That, as soon as properly prepared teachers a"e avalbe
iponding course for junior or senior boys b. provide.

Be ît furtiier resolved that the, univeraities, coJleM an onaicols be urged to prepare teachers wiio vill b. equJpped tepPfn-ts and ideals of sex in their relation t. the. uubjecs taughin 1wol'
7 sehools, as previously outliued.

Be it also resolved that the. United States Nblit HeihS.rr
i the. United States Bureau of Edu<jto b. requesg.4 toapon
juxtittee which will:

1. Co-operate with chier orgauizations fur the PuPos ofiakwork li sex education effective, and -wih vin
2. Prepêre a manu.l to "st admnsrtvtflil nproviding for courses as abovea nno.+a
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CONTROL 0F VENEREAL DISEASES.

Offleers of Canianll National Couneil for Comhatting Venereal
Diseases were eleetedl as follow.s:

President, MIr. Justice Riddell, Toronto.

Vice-1>residents, Rev. JaspIer Ilalpenny, Winnipeg; Rev. W. il.

Vancee, Vanoulver; Mirs. Arthur Murphy, Edmonton; Lieutenant-

C'olonel J1. W. s. NI(,ullou,,I, Toronto; Mr. M. H1. Seymour, Regina,

lion1. W. F. izoberts, ýSt. Johni, N.B.; Bey. Herbert Symonids, Mý\ontreal;
Mr. MoCleland, Hlalifax.

Doetors, m. c. lai-ilton, Toronto; Major J. G. Fitzgerald, Toronto;

hey. J. G. Shiearer, Tloron)ito; Dr. 0. C. J. Withrow, Toronto; Dr. Peter

Bryee, Ottawa; D)r. page, Quehee; 'Major A. K. Haywood, Montreal;

Dr. Cj. K. Clarko, Toranto; Miss; Jeani Guun, To~ro~nto; Hoa. Treasurer,

Mr.A. M. IutiToronto; General Secretary, Captain Gordon Ba1tes,
Tloronito.

Chiairmnar of' Provincial omiteNova Scotia, Dr. W. Hl. Hattie,

llalifax; New i;runiswick, Dr. G,. s. Melviin, st. John; Prince Edward

lsland, D)r. Jeuikins; Quieeco, 1)1. A. Il. 1)esLoges, Moniti-eal; Ontario,

Dr. Hlodgetts, Ottawa; Saskatchiewan, Mr- Llugh obsn Alberta, Dr.

Ilcher Jamnie.son, Edinontont; British Columbia, Dr. Younig; Manlitoba,

LICNTATSC0LLEGE 0F PIJYSICIANS AND SUGRONS

0F ONTARIO.

Lawrenue Noble Armistronig, Kingston; Frederic Judson Bell, Tor-.

onto; H1elenl Y'ougi IBell, London; Cliarles Ern'est Bond, <Jlt; Lionel

George, BiraYleY, Toronto; Arthutr Harold Brown, Mimicoo; Munford

Uaold BunitCligod Allan James Butier, Toronto; Edmunid

Adian C'arleton, Roslin;. Albyn Alphonsus Cauley, Mnea;Gordon

Stuiart Clanicy, Newbuirg; William Diinean Cornwall, Toronto; Mary

LgnCowani, Seaforth; Hlugli Gordon lyvlvestra Cummins, Bridgetown,
B3arbados; (Ilifford Johin Devins, Thornhury; Vernon Booth Dowler,

-Toronto; Jloseph Mulirrayý Doyle, Neola, Iowa; William Albert Elgie,

Chathami; Chiarles Llowit Elliott, Kingston; David Esser, Toronto;

Farquhar Camipbell Ferguison, St. Thomnas; Norman Fouad, Bowman-

ville-, Fred de Furlonig Free, 4jaipbellford; Clifford Davey Gallagher,
Kingston; Egbert Gardiner, London; Arthur Melville Gou:lding, East

Toronto; James Swift lHanley, Kingston; Lloyd Manhard Hanna, Lyn,
Ont.; William borne Iligginison, Inkerman, Ont.; Charles Leon Hough..

ton, Ingersol; Robert Albert Johnston, bondon; Newton Wilson Kaiser,

London; C. Irma M. Kennedy, Wingham; Marion Grant Kerr, Toronto;



.,lizabeth Lynd Kiteley, Bradford; George ýFre(erj~ic igWkaaines Robert Laing, Hamilton; Frederick $~V ae~
'erald Joseph Lunz, Drayton; Mjillard Tho(-m,, 3Aeýeetha Vivien Marvin, Belleville; John Ritss» 'Miller, Inxouo; Victor[enry Kingsley Moorehouse, Toronto; WiUliarn 'Ienrv Wajje .1*rt4)london; Helen Maud Muir, Toronto; Thomaý, Fr&ncjaýi Mulitry,Forman Dobson Mcbeod, Orillia; Lc re e1i~~F~t
.ugustus Palmer, St. Arni's Bay, Jamaiea, B.W. R l .~atterson, Blantyre, Ont.; Leon A i Peqient Kithie; 8 tsJenry Perkins, Broekville; Edward Henry P>etemýon, Ilortiepq nk%;eonard, Wilfrid Pritchett, bondon; Edward We.I,7 R*ee 14rýw, British Guiana; Earle Mfacbeth Watsoii, Lonjon<; Willa AuxlnTerden, Mimico; Harcourt Irvine Wiley, Dresd,~ Ont., Charle.ý Mlr.,w Wortman, London; Ceeui Oswald You'ng, Toronto Willard jarvINenry, Markdale; Peter Reid, Spokane, Wash., t'SA

The addresses of the Unit Medical Djiree,, 8 &k u
alifax, N.S., Bell evue B1dg,. Frdritn N.. ilya BakIlontreal, Que., Drumxnond Bldg.; Kingston, ont., o0jiden Lio Boc>ronito, Ont., Keen's Bldg.; London, Ont., Royal iiiiij BIdýg_,Wnlpan., Notre Dame Investinent Bld,; Regina. Nlcall MllilAdg.; Calgary, Alta., Lancaster BIdg.; Vancouver, jýç r ofTa.dIg.

There are subsidiary centres and offices iin the follown rities:rdney, N.S., Moore Block; Charlottýtown, N.S.; BOt. J* N&
,dney Street; Quebee, Que., Langlois BIdg,; Ottawa, Ont. lz Bilg,lynilton, Ont., 303 Clyde Block; Edmonton, ÀJta., 614 M M I~etoria, B.,C., Central Bldg.

The purpose of this letter is to make <car to the undiea roji,,Canada the f unetions of the Departm~ent, with respec to mediraýatinent, and to, outline the procedure whieh shoul4 b. foll,W wht;urned soldiers present theinselves for treatmen)t.
if further information is required, appliation1j shul bemde

nearst Unit Medieal Director.
The Departinent appreciates the services which hv bemredr

returned soldiers, in mnany cases witiiout charge, by th ei& mgion, and it is hoped that the informatio given in thsjttrwl,vent any Inisunderstanding as to the attitude of the eamn is conneetion.
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MEDICAýL RESULTS, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

The resuits in the Fifth Examination, University of Toronto,
Faeulty of Medjinei, are as follows :

rftss--W. P. J. Alje.xander, xMiss A. J. Anderson (Clinical Medicine,
Clinical Surgery, C linical Ophthalmology), D). B. Avison, J. C. S. Bat..
tie, F. J. Bell, MIls. Y. Bell, Li. G. Brayley, M. Il. Bunit, B. A. Carle-
ton, T. P. Carter, xW. m. Cunnell (Clinical Obsqtetries and, Gynaeeology),
W. D. Cornwall, MisM. Ti. Cowan, Hl. C. Cruickshank, C. J. Devin$,
Hl. V. Dobson, V. Bý. D)owler, D). Esser, S. J. Evelyn, xF. W. Forge (Clin-
inoal Medivine, ClnelSurgery), N. Found, P. deF. Free, F. W. Graef,
xlD. Hialliday (Mdiin1 lnical Medicinie, Clinical Surgery), xJT. V.
Hfayes, (Medivine, Clinicall Mledlicille, C11'linl Obstetrica and (4ynae.
colugy), J. C. 1h11i, M1%iss C. 1. M. Kennedy, Miss M. G. Kerr, Miss E. L.
Kiteley, xii. 1. liane, (Clinle(al Surgvry), xF. 1). Locke (Medlicine,
Clnical Medicine), W. D). bogie, Miss B3. V. Marvin, J1. R. Miller, xlD.
Muir (Cliical Obstetrîcsansd (iylaeeolo)gy, Clinical Ophthalmology),
Miss Hl. M. 'Muir, W. S. MfeC(liniton, N. 1). McLeod, Miss bi. G. Neelands,
R. S. Paterson, bi. A. Pequegnat, E. L. Stoil, xM. E. Tiffin (Clinical
Obstetrics and Gynaecology), C. 0. Young.

C. B. Stover is granited aegrotat standing in the subjeets of the
Fifth Year.

THE TRAINING 0F THE MEDICAL SPEECU1 SPECIALLST.

By Walter B. Swift, M.D., Expert Advisor Speech Defects.

Summnary: A rather lengthy article on the training of the speech
specialist shows the great value of eratory as giving the speech mat
an understanding of the psychology of dramatie developinent. Special
scientifle education is shown to be of value in giving the mastery of
instruments in a psyehological lahoratory. As for exaniple, the Hlar.
yard Psychological Laboratory, where Dr. Swift worked for over a
year. The value of general medical training gives a medicai back-.
ground for diagnosis. General medical experience gives neessary flrst
hand touch to medical dise-ases that is necessary in the background of
sýpeueh. This niedical training refers to the regular medical training,
flot to any of those little schools that imitate the rea.l scientifie medical
instruction. Special miedical training in nervous diseases aud with
foreign experts and our home experts is weighed in ail its phases o!
value. Thon Dr. Swift shows the value of home cinica, teaching, Iee-
turing, and writing as final functions of an ail-round developmnut o!
the mnedîcal speech expert in one elinie in the United States, where al
this training exista as the background of instruction there.
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'o Restore
Nutritive Equiilbrjum

In cases of weak digestion and poor assimilation. rwsuJtigchronic langour with 1088 of weight and energy, a soeeytoration of nutritive equilibrium sehould foIIow th, uft o
ape-Nuts food-

1There's a Reason"
Grape-Nuts consista of crisp, delicious granules of atalýdigested whole wheat and barley with tIhi cotiedct-iron, calcium, magnesium, phosplclrus poasun t.ich are essential for the repair of Iiighly specialjjd anma
Mue.

Grape-Nuts is a perfect health-retaixnig tissu-ulinaod;sessing high caloric value, requiring a minimum efoto ht of the digestive tract in converting it itito good, richbod
It is not only a perfect food for those hsclywlbtiployed with advantage in the acute fbiedsaesaddrn,valescence. eiImd

It is not uncommon to observe a distinct gain of ten ponnore in weight during a few weeks' use of Grp-Nt fod
With cream, mîlk, or fruit juice, Grape-.Nuts mae tmtdish suitable at ail times for odadyug

sam~ples, of -Grape-Nuts, Instant Postua and PotyT"oiespersonal and clinical exainination, wiII be seo em tt tphysician whô has flot received them. g

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. Ldâ.. Wid- A-
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QUEEN'S,1 ITNIVERSITY MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS. '
The following degrees and prizes in medicine were awarded by

Queen's Unliivertsity' senate at noon to-day:
Degrees of MDCM-.E rrM .,Dundas; W. S. T. Ron.

rieil, .. Kingston; o4. S. (Jronk, M.B., Parham; J. B. Gallighan, M.B.,
Egatnville. This maikes a total of 67 M.D.C.M. graduates for the past
sesýsioni of the Medical College, 63 students having graduated st Janui-
a ry as the re:uit of a special warsession during the Winter.

THLE PEizE LIST.

'lhle prize winiiers were:
Faculty Prize., $25, for the hightest marks on the examination of the

first y>ea-,J. Il. Orr, Kingston, and A. R. Richards; (equal).
Faculty Prize, $25, for the highest marks on the examinations of the

folurth year-G, il. E,'ttiniger, B.A., Kingston.
The Book Seholarship, $25, for the highiest marks on examinations

ini amatomy' of the second er-.M. Exnon, Ottawa.
Th'le Newv York Aluimni Association S3eholarmhîp, $50, for the highest

marks in phyisiologyf and histology of the second year (open also to art
stifdents in honor animal biology)-A. Clifford Baden, Kixigstoii.

Th'le N. F. Dupuis Scholarship, $60, for the highest marks ini cem..i
istrY of the second N-ear-J. E. L. Imbleu, Renfrew.

The Dean Scholarship, $5,for the highest marks on the examina-
tions of the third v.yea-C(. 'M. Carruthers, Sarnia,

MEDICAL PREPA RATIONS

AFTER TUIE LONG SOHJOOL YEAR

The tired sehool ehild, whether girl or boy, is extremely liable to become
vitally depressed, worn ont both physically and mentally, and more or
less anemie. With the eoming of warmer weather, this depreciated con-
dition becoines accenituated and it is the part of wisdom to take stops to
build up the tone of the organism, enrich the vital fluid by creating new
red celis, and hemoglobin, and employ every available nieans adapted to
reconstruet the cehis and tisaues and reatore the depleted vitality. Pepto-.
Mangan (Guide) does Veoman's service ini such condition, by furnishing
an ag recable, absorbable, and assimilable organic combination of iron andi
manganese, the agents most nceded for blood repair, and general recon-.
struction. It is pleasant to take, and does flot irritate the digestive organs
nor cause constipation.
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SMOKIE

SWEET .CUnnlIPAL
CIGARETTES

"«The purest form

in which tobacco

can be smoked"

soin
EVERYWRERE

fo r

qRýý
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pROSTATIC TROUBLES.

In the prostatic troubles, of men who are nearing or passing the

meridian of life, as well as symptoms that are its concomitant, as dif-

fieuit urination, sexual declifle and premature decay, saninetto is an

indieated. remedy. Tt is a remedy par excellence for these affections

whieh befali men after the age Of fiftY. ' It is also a valuable remedy in

case of ovarian and mamarY affections in females. Sanmetto lias been

before the profession for a quarter of a century and has proved its righit

to stay. Tt is a soothing and building tonie to the reproductive organis

and the mucons surfaces.

GLYKERON.

A generation or more ago,'the sentiment of the medicai professlion

was in favor of descriptive naines of ethical remeiai agents; the opinîin

prevailed that naines indicative of the composition of pharmaceutical

agents offered ample protection against confusion. It was in conformity

with this sentiment that Glyco-Ileroin was seleeted as the most appropri-

ate name for what has corne to be one of the miost universaliy esteemed

respiratory sedatives.

But experienee ultimateiy proved that the non-descriptive appella-

tion affords a mueh greater measure of protection against confusioni.

Aeeordingly, Glykeron was selected as an alternative name for thiis

prepiratiofi.

Glykeron and Glyco-Jieroin now being synonyinous appellations,

and familiar as such to ail dispensing pharmacists, the physician m iay

use these names interchangeably when preseribing what was originaily

known only as Glyco-ileroin (Smith). Sine Glykeron is the more dis-

tinctive appellat ion, its use is suggested to physicians, when preseribilng

thsweil-kniown preparation for cougli, bronchitis p,neumonia, phthiisis,

wvhoopinig-eough-i wAd kindred affections of the respiratory systemn.

A RECORD 0F GOOD WOIRK.

Cigarettes to the value of, in retail prices, of over hiall a million

dollars. Thie boys at the front 'were most grateful for these gifts of

cigarettes, which, in the words of one of their coxm&nding offieers,

"DIidl mucli to aileviate and inake the men forget the diseoinforts, inci-

dentai to active servie".
ImppRitAL ToBACCO Co. OF CANADA, LTD).


